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City tables signing 
contract for water 
line rehabilitation
Snyder City Council again tabl

ed signing- a contract with In- 
Place Lining, Inc. for city water 
line rehabilitation during its 
meeting Monday night.

The council voted 3-1 to table 
any action on the contract after a 
m ^ o n  to enter into a lease with 
the company was defeated 3-1. 
Council woman Vemest Tippens 
was the dissenting vote both 
times.

“You have to start somewhere. 
I don’t know how much more 
education we can get on it (water 
line rehabilitaion),’* said Tip- 
pens.

In-Place Lining, Inc. leases 
equipmofit by which water lines 
are  cleaned and lined with ce
ment. The council has previously 
viewed a video <mi the process and 
talked with C.O. Davin, owner of 
the Fort Wm-th based company. 
The council has also heard a 
report from Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper of Lubbock on water line 
repair as contrasted to water line 
r»lacem ent.

But other council members ex- 
p reued  concern about signing a 
contract because the city does 
not have a “game plan’’ for using 
the equipment after a proposed 
project along Ave. T is com
pleted.

Included in the tabling motion

were instructions to c i^  staff to 
draw up a 12-month plan of im
plementing the rehabilitation 
equipment.

M ayor Troy W illiam son 
presrated the council with a city 
map on which he plotted c<xn- 
plaints received by city hall over 
the last 12 months regarding city 
water.

P a rt of the plan to be for
mulated by city staff will be a 
priority list of water lines to be 
rehabilitated.

Rough estimates brought out in 
the m eeting revealed that 
rehabilitating city water lines 
would cost approximately $5 per 
foot as compared to $12 pa* foot 
fw  pipe replacCTient.

Leasing the rehabilitation 
equipment and contracting a 
crew to run it would cost the city 
an estimated $250,000 for one 
year. The money would come 
from $302,000 budgeted by the 
council for general water system 
improvements.

In other action, the council ap
proved on first reading a resolu
tion opposing a hazardous waste 
faciHty in Mitchell County.

“ It (the facility) can’t spell any 
good fw  Snyder or Scurry Coun
ty,’’ said council member Mike 
'Thornton.

(see CITY. pageS)

COUNTS HERE — State Rep. David Counts spoke 
to Western Texas College faculty members in the 
Fine Arts Theatre on campus Monday. Counts also 
addressed WTC students, and was the guest of an

appreciation luncheon at Willow Park Inn were he 
told supporters Scurry County was pivotal in his 
re-election bid to the 78th District (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Counts says Scurry pivotal 
in his effort for re-election

Calling Scurry County pivotal 
in his re-election bid. State Rep. 
David Counts, Monday called on 
supp(M‘ters to' be visible in the

14 indicted by grand jury; 
two for aggravated assault

Fourteen indictments were 
returned against l l  individuals 
Monday during the October ses
sion of the Scurry County grand 
jury.

Two former Snyder men were 
each indicted on two separate 
counts of ag^avated  assault in 
an incident involving a city of 
Snyder police sergeant.

'The grand jury met for mcN’e 
than 12 houra Monday, com
pleting its work about 9:30 p.m.

Herman Lawrence Malone, 40, 
and Rayfield Anthony Cooks, 39, 
both who now reside in Lubbwk, 
were arrested early Saturday 
morning following an incident in 
the 3400 block of 34th St.

Police officer Trevlyn Pitner 
answered a disturbance call 
about 2:30 a.m. in which a 34- 
year-old Snyder man, James 
Wells, sustained a shotgiui wound 
in a disturbance with Malone and 
Cooks. Wells was treated and 
released a t Cogdell Hospital.

Malone and Cooks were each 
indicted ftn* aggravated assault 
by shooting Wells vrith a deadly 
weapon. Bond for both men was 
set for $10,000.

Malone and Cooks also were 
each indicted for aggravated 
assault on a peace officer. A gun
shot was fired at the police car. 
The suspects, driving a 1963 
Cadillac, also struck the patrol

car and caused extensive front- 
end damage. The collision caused 
the squad ca r’s a ir bags to ac
tivate, resulting in minor injury 
to Pitner’s left arm.

Malone and Cooks left the 
s c e n e  a n d  l a t e r  tu rn e d  
themselves in to the Scurry Coun
ty sheriff’s office. The pair were 
originally charged with attemp
ted capital murder.

Bond for each man on the se
cond indictment was set at 
$25,000. Both remain in the 
Scurry County jail.

Also in d ic t^  Monday was 28- 
year-old Robert Dale Wood of Rt. 
3, Snyder. He is^harged with the 

(see INDICTED, pages)

period leading up to the Nov. 6 
general election.

Speaking at a $25-a-plate ap
preciation luncheon a t Willow 
P ark  Inn, the Knox City 
Democrat said the 78th House 
District seat would be decided in 
Scurry County.

Counts _said_his opponent,
Republican Tohn Tennington of 
Sweetwater, is expected to run 
strong in his hometown. “I have 
to do well in Scurry County.’’

Pennington, an insurance man 
and Sweetwater school trustee, 
has attacked Counts for his vote 
on school financing.

Counts defended that vote say
ing he voted in favor of the first 
bill that would have meant $19 
million m<H% in state support for 
schools in his house district. The

Persian Gulf roundup...

Iraq forces building
by The Associated Press

Iraq has strengthened its 
forces in southern Iraq and 
Kuwait and has now d^Ioyed 
nearly half its 1 million-man a r
my to defend the occupied ter
ritory, U.S. military sources said 
today.

In the Persian Gulf, mean
while, the aircraft carrier USS 
Independence entered <ni a visit 
intended partly as a “show of 
force’’ against Iraq, a Navy of
ficer said in Saudi Arabia.

The 79,000-ton carrier and 
several ships of her battle group 
passed thniugh the Strait of Hor
muz, the only gateway to the gulf, 
today and are now opmiting in 
the waterway, a statement from 
the Pentagon said today.

“The Independence and its 
escorts will remain in the Per
sian Gulf for a short period to 
conduct normal operations,’’ the 
Pentagon said.

More Egyptian stridiers also 
were headed to Saudi Arabia to
day. Two ships passed through 
the Suez Canal headed for the 
Saudi Red Sea port of Yanbu. 
Canal officials said thev carried 
troops and military hardware but 
gave no details.

At the United Nations, Iraq 
unexpectedly postponed its 
speech to the General Assembly 
on Monday just hours after Presi
dent Bush hinted that an Iraqi 
withdrawal from Kuwait could 
help resolve Arab-Israeli ten
sions. «

Irao’s U.N. Mission gave no ex
planation for rescheduling the

a d d r e s s  to  W ed n e sd ay . 
Diplomats speculated, however, 
that Baghdad wanted time to 
evaluate Bush’s message.

Earlier Monday, Iraqi Am
bassador Abdul Amir al-Anbari 
fX'aised Bush for saying he 
preferred “a diplomatic out
come.’’

In his speech. Bush said Iraq’s

Routine topics 
face appraisal 
district board

Scurry County Appraisal 
District board of directors met 
this morning a t Willow Park Inn 
for routine Ic in e ss .

Minutes of the September 
meeting and bills payable were 
presented for approval to the 
four board m em b m  present.

L.R. P ev |||r., chief appraiso*, 
discussed 0 9 ^  pension plan, 
stating that he had been ap
proached by a representative of a 
company with an alternative 
plan to the existiM one. Board 
members discussM the pros and 
cons of changing and dwided to 
talk with a  proieesional consul
tant before making a decision.

Peveler reported that the new 
tape drive and graphic terminal 
approved during the last meeting 
had been received and were be
ing installed.

Board members present were 
BUI Voss, M ick^ Sterling. John 
Reed and Julius Roemisch.

unconditional withdrawal from 
Kuwait could create “oppor
tunities: for Iraq and Kuwait to 
settle their differences per
manently; for the states of the 
gulf themselves to build new a r
rangements for stability; and for 
all the states and people (rf the 
r ^ o n  to setUe the conflict that 
divides the Arabs from Israel.’’ 

The U.S. military sources in 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, said 
analysts estimate there are well 
over 400,000 Iraqi troops in 
southern Iraq and Kuwait, com
pared to 380,000 a week ago.

Area voters %fe reminded that 
although the final designated day 
to register to vote is Oct. 7, the 
county clerk’s office will be clos
ed Saturday and Sunday.

Anyone wishing to register to 
vote in the Nov. 6 general election 
must register by 5 p.m. Friday in 
the county clerk’s office on the 
third floor of Scurry County 
Courthouse.

An exception is made for those 
registering by mail. State law in
dicates that if the final day to 
register is a Saturday or S un^y , 
thm  the deadline for voter 
registration by mail is the next 
working day. In this case, since 
Monday, Oct. 8, is C<Uumbus 
Day, the final day to register to 
vote by mail is Tuesday, Oct. 9. 
Voter registration applications 
sent by mail must be postmarked 
by that date.

In-oerson absentee voting in

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “One of the 
wonderful things about Democracy is that we 
have complete control over how we pay our taxes- 
-cash, check or money order.

Last
limM

year, Americans spent just under $100 
million on exercise equipment, l lu it’s something 
over $2.5 million per day, sml that doesn’t count 
other sporting equipment iuch as basketballs, 
diving gear, b a l in g  balls, golf chibs, tennis gear, 
ski equipment and sports shoes.

We suspect that more than half of these items 
purchased for fitness are stored in the guest 
bedroom cloaet behind the card table used for din
ner parties.

It seems that weight gain simply can't be 
separated from what we eat and how much. A re
cent survey concluded that men wprry less than 
the gals about what they eat and how it affects 
their physics.

The national poll says fewer than a third of the 
men interviewed feel guilty about chomping down

on food they like. This may account for the fact 
that women generally outlive men by seven 
years.

Some health nuts have suggested that persora 
should carefully read food labels before consump
tion. This exercise will result in the burning of 
eight g lo ries  if done while running in place for 
five minutes

Watching other people eat doesn’t do much for 
caloric intake, especially since it motivates most 
of us to join in-nobody wants to appear impolite.

It’s irritating to watch some people eat. School 
teacher Bobbie Taylor, for example, feeds an ap
petite fit for a derrick hand. She can eat anything 
and as much as she wants-yet remains sinfully 
thin. Some of us can gain two pounds by watching 
her eat.

It appears evident that eating and exercise are 
closely tied to becoming fit and trim What we 
need is a potato chip sack so difficult to open that 
it burns off the necessary calories to make eating 
chips okay
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final bill, however, which he also 
supported, earm arked  $13 
million for schools in the 78th 
District.

“Not one person in the 78th 
District a s k ^  me to vote any 
other way. I have received com
mendations and letters of ap
preciation from every school 
board or superintendent in the 
district with the exception of 
Sweetwater where my opponent 
is on the school board.’’

Counts said Pennington called 
him early in the year to com
mend him for his representation 
of the district. Counts recalled 
that Pennington told him he in
tended to run because <jf things 
he wanted to implement.

“It’s hard to implement per- 
(see COUNTS, pages)

Voter registration 
deadline is nearing

the November election will begin 
Oct. 17 and run through Nov. 2. 
Absentee voting also takes place 
in the county clerk’s office.

In addition to the gubernatorial 
race and other statewide races. 
Scurry County will have four con
tested races.

They include the race for coun
ty judge, in which Republican 
Bob Doolittle is opposing 
Democratic incumbent Bobby 
Goodwin, and the Precinct 2 
county commissioner’s race, in 
which Republican Roy L. Idom is 
opposing Democratic incumbent 
Tommy Pate.

In the two other races. 
Democrat Elois Pruitt is oppos
ing Republican Patsy Williams 
for district clerk, and Democrat 
H.M. Lomax is being opposed by 
write-in candidate D.M. Foree 
for Precinct 2 justice of the 
peace.

Ask Us
(J—Why can’t we have 

more speakers at the foot
ball field so that we can 
hear more clearly?

A —S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
Dalton Moseley said that 
the addition of more 
speakers is expected to be 
costly and in past budgets 
the school board has bMn 
forced  to c u t back . 
However, he did add that he 
considers the sound system 
at Tiger Stadium a “priori
ty item’’ and believes the 
board will look into correc
ting the problem in the near 
future.

Local

Library
Scurry County I ib ra ^  

has announced that it wiu 
be closed Wednesday.

Court held
Municipal Court will be 

held today at 6:30 p.m. at 
City Hall.

Anyone needing to be 
p la c ^  on the docket should 
contact City Hall a t 573- 
4958.

Grid contest
The Snyder-Big Spring tie 

spoiled the chance for a 
p i^ec t score in last week’s 
SDN Football Contest. 
David Lovett of 3107 Ave. U 
had four misses to win the 
first place $50.

A number of entrants had 
five misses, and even the 
tie-breaker procedure pro
duced a tie for second and 
third places with both 
predicting the correct total 
score of 28 points. (Hiarlie 
M(htow of E. 306 E. Hwy. 
and Jo Alyce McMullan of 
2804 35th St. will each 
receive $20.

Another contest appears 
in this issue.

1950 reunion
Snyder High School Class 

of 1950'will be celebrating 
its 40th reunion on Satur
day, Oct. 6, from 3-5 p.m. at 
Willow Park Inn.

F cm- more information, 
contact Max von Roeder at 
573-3341.

NAACP
Scurry County NAACP 

chapter will meet a t 7:30 
p.m. today at Mt. Olive 
Baptist Church.

All members are urged to 
attend.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 77 degrees; 
low, 54 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Turaday, 84 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
dpte, 25.97 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast'. 
Tbnight, mostly cloudy with 
a 60 percent chance of 
thunderstorm s, locally 
heavy rain possible. Low in 
the upper 50s. South wind 10 
to IS mph. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy with a 20 p ^ -  
c en t  c h a n c e  of 
t h u n d e r s t o r m s .  High 
around 80. South wind 10 to 
20 mph.

m
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Oct. 7 
is the. 
Final 
Day

to rogistor to voto in 
tho Nov. 6 

Gonoral Election
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ArcWtect of SAC dead at 83
MARCH AiR PV wCE BASE. 

CaM. <AP) — Retired Gen. Cur
tis E. LeMay. the gruff, cigar- 
chatnping “ Iron Elagle” wto built 
the nation's global nuclear strike 
force and suggested the United 
States threaten to bomb North 
Vietnam “back into the Stone

The four-star Air Force 
general died o r a  heart.attack 
Monday at the base hospital.

In addition to transforming the 
warfweary Strategic Air Com
mand into a force that could 
d e liv e r n u c lea r w eapons 
anywhere in the world, LeMay

relayed the order to drop the A- 
bomb on Japan and directed the 
Berlin Airlift in iMt.

In 1988 he ran for vice president 
as George Wallace's running 
mate.

During World War II. LeMay 
was instrumental in pressing the
laytigiYt
a ^ in s t  the Nazis. He led mis
sions personally, demanding 
bombers not use evasive 
maneuvers over target areas 
thick with anti-aircraft fire.

Transferred to the Pacific, he 
o r^nized  the B-29 bombing cam
paign against Japan. His planes

dropped the atomic bombs on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. But he 
said later that Japan had already 
been beaten by incendiary bomlK 
ing

“We went ahead and droppped 
the bombs because President 
T tu au n  told me ts  i c  *1," said 
in a 1985 interview.

LeMay was in charge of the Air 
Force in Europe in 1948 when the 
Soviet Union cut off access to

and

THE TOW N & CO UN TRY DIFFERENCE

Lubbock Downs gets 2 more 
months to secure financing

OOO STORCSi

COME EXPERIENCE  
TH E TOWN & COUNTRY 

DIFFEREN CE
25 Oz. Glass
F ile d  with your favorite Fountain Drink only 990
Coca-Cola (all flavors) 6/12 Oz. cana $1.79 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi 
Mountain Dew 6/16 oz. .. $2.19
White Rock

Chocolate Time 9.S Oz., Regular 5 9 c__ Now 490

AUStlN (AP) — Lubbock 
Downs has two more months to 
arrange its financing or face loss 
of its Class 2 horse racing license, 
the Texas Racing Commission 
decided.

The commission’s horse sec
tion voted 5^  on Monday after 
Lubbock Downs board member 
Louis “Bud" F arr said the track 
would voluntarily surrender its 
pari-mutuel permit if fmancing 
can't be fuUy arranged by Dec. 1.

“ I want it und«rstood that 
Decembt;r... is it," said Conunis- 
sioner Hugh Fitzsimons.

The track has been struggling 
to secure financing for more than 
a year.

So far, only two other Class 2 
tracks have conducted pari
mutuel racing — Bandera D ^ n s

north of San Antonio and G. 
RoUie White Downs near Brady. 
Bandera Downs is racing, but G. 
RoUie White lost money and 
(hdn't reopen this year.

Also Monday, officials of 
Manor Downs and the commis
sion decided to delay that track’s 
opening date from Friday until 
Oct. U.

\

Angie Roberts, commission 
spokeswoman, said that although 
construction at the track east of 
Austin should be finished by Fri
day, the officials decided t te  ex
tra time would “ensure that aU 
systems are up and running" 
M ore  racing be^ns.

The commission’s horse sec
tion voted 3-0 on Monday to renew 
the track’s Class 2 license.

THE TOW N & C O UN TRY DIFFERENCE

Happy 27th 
Birthday, 

Rhonda (Ra-Ra) 
You S ure Have 

G rown A lot

Our heat pum p keeps 
the house comfortable 
a ll yearlong. And saves 
usm oneytoo.
—James and Jami Haest 

Midland. Texas

A Heat Pump cools, heats
Honest talk from  your 
neighbors about neat pumps.

Texas is heal pump territory. 
And your neighbors are speed
ing the word that the amazing 
electric heal pump is today s 
most efficicni. money-saving 
way to keep their homes com
fortable all year lor^.

In the summer, the heal pump 
is a high efficiency air cxxiditioner.

And in the winter, it keeps your 
home comfortable and .saves 
money on your heating bills. The 
heat pump actually aists levs to 
operate than a gas furnace.

Plus, today's heal pumps are 
made to last. Their proven relia
bility avsures you virtually years 
o f trouble-free service.

So when yixi're kxiking for a 
new home, or when it's lime to 
replace your old air amditioner. 
check out the amaz
ing heal pump.-lt 
axils, heats aixl 
saves. And has 
people talking.

WELECTRIC
A  Crxiunilmcnl T<> Service

C Astrograph by Bernice Bede Osol \

His management of 
Airhfl kept West 

1 disinayilyed

Weat Berlin, 
the Berlin 
Berlin supplied 
Stalin.

He became Air Eorce vice c IM  
of staff in 1957 and chief of staff in 
1981.

Contending strategic air power
ir«w Kk IIS  iwrwStv

LeMay pushed for a modeni 
bomber force. He ushered in the 
B-52, still part of the nation’s 
nuclear d e tm ^ t .

% u r
^ B i r t h d a y
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UMlar moot co m Mm h s  you lunction m - 
tramWy in partnarviup arranua- 
mams. bu« in lha yaar ahaad aoma ot 
yow j i aalM l auccaaaes ara M aly to ba 
acliia^art mdapandanlty o( oUm ts
l a a x  { S e p t  u .
paaaa anther today, you might tool 
composed to make a promwa you know 
you wSI not ba abta to keep UrUonu- 
naloiy ttua tactic mm only make matters 
worse. Libra, treat yoursoHtoa bwthday
aei , ___,
tC O N M O tO ct 8S-MOV. 22) Thw is one 
ol those days whan tha ifarit might ba 
wSSrtg whSa tha Sash »  waak Your 
powar to raHonahn your way out ot not 
(hang S may ba much mora fomudabla 
than your good mtantoons.
8 A O rrrM W It (Ma«. ZS-Oac. 21) Wilhm 
a group wiW« whom you'B soctahz# today 
thara may ba somaona m particular 
you'ra anxious to m prass. Tha bast way 
todoSiS lobayoursait; lha worst way is 
to ba pratartbous.
CAPM CO M I (Oac. 22-daa. IS) Oaap 
down you mrghi not bo as sura o l your- 
soM today as you woutd kka associatas 
to Ihirtk Thoaa laakngs may HMluoa you 
to do somathing by way ol tooksh bra
vado which could ahact -your anaga 
AQUAM US (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Conwdor 
carotuSy tod^  tha larm s in which you 
axpraas y o u r^  in varbal or writton 
slatamants Ouostionabla commants

cokM ba grossly mtnntarprslsd to your 
datiimani
M SCC8 (Fab. M  March S8| N «  not a
good pohey at thrs tana to spartd m ad- 
var«oa kittds you hop# to ba racatvmg 
shortly H your schaduis is drsruptad. S 
could put you m a tight prrrch dowtt tha 
kna.
AMC8 (March 21-Apr« 19) Paopto you
ara oapaciaSy lortd mtghi ba tha vary 
onoa who lot you down today Thavraa- 
sor«s wSl ba ddlicult to comprahartd. 
avon whan axpiartabotrs ara ollarad 
T su m tt (Apr« m  Mae m  Thara «  a 
poasrtMhty you migM bacoma irtvolvad 
in aoma ty^  ot clandaataia itaoadvan- 
tura today What appaart intriguing ro- 
manheaSy could and yp as a hoartacha 
lalar
OCMMI (May 21-Jana 19) Try not to 
ovarwhalm your sociat calandar at thrs 
Irma. Ini laad ot attampiirtg to moot aS 
ot your obkgaliorts in ona M i swoop, 
taka mto cortsidaralion thara might ba 
too marry accounts to sattia 
CANCCR (Jana 21-Juiy 29) You'B ba 
awara ot your ambitious obtactivaa to
day, but yaur molivalion might rrot ba 
strong snough to succasstuSy lual your 
mianitotts HaM-haartad altorts won't 
cut it.
LEO (Jaly 23-Aag. 22) Ba aatramaty 
caratui today that you do not treat your 
peers in a condeaciwidiirg manner They 
wiS rasani it it they sense you loat you 
ara iusi a kttla bit batter than they ara. 
vmOO (Aag. 2S-9apL 22) Comniarciai 
conditiorra couM ba a trl9a mora com
plex lor you than they initiaSy appear. 
Don't try to handia sarioua businas i 
matters without first doirtg your 
homework.

Study links drinking with 
death before reaching 65

NEW YORK (AP) — Women 
who took at least two alcoholic 
drinks a dav were three times 
more likely than abstainers to die 
before i^ e  65, a study found.

The difference was nearly two
fold for men in the study, which 
was based on a  national sample 
of people who died in 1966.

For women, 40.7 percent of so- 
called heavier drink«^ died 
before age 65 versus 13.2 percent 
of abstainers. For men, the 
figures- were 42.3 percent vo-sus 
22.4 percent.

Even people classified as 
moderate or light drinkers show
ed higher death rates than the 
abstainers.

The numbers cannot be inter
preted as indicating risks of ear
ly death because of the way the 
study was done, cautioned co
author Darryl Bertolucci.

The study began with people 
who were already dead, and it 
worked backwaixi to classify 
them according to their drinking 
habits, rather than starting with 
people of known habits and 
following them to find their risk 
of early death.

Nonetheless, the study "does 
show a relationship that needs to 
be looked into," he said.

B^-tolucci, a statistician at the 
National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Akroholisni, presented 
the results Monday a t the annual 
meeting of the American Public 
Health Association.

The study used data on the 
drinking habits during adulthood 
of 8,303 men and 7,158 women, 
ages 25 or older, obtained several 
montlM after their deaths from 
n e x t  of k in  o r  o t h e r  
knowledgeable sources.

Those who had fewer than 12 
drinks a year were classified as 
abstainers. Light drinkers were 
those who had averaged up to 
three drinks a week, moderate 
drinkers were those taking four 
to 13 drinks a week, and h ^ v ie r  
drinkers were those who took two

or more drinks a day.
Among m«n, 33 pocen t of 

moderate drinkers and 32 po*- 
cent of light drinkers died before 
age 65. For women, the figures 
were 29 percent and 26 percent 
respectively.

As expected, cirrhosis of the 
livo- was a more frequent cause 
of death in men for hoBvier 
drinkers than lighter drinkers or 
abstainers. C ancers of the 
trachea, bronchus, lung and 
esqi>hagus increased with 
greater drinking for both men 
and women.

Similar increases were seen for 
suicide among women. But 
deaths from motor vehicle ac
cidents were not related to drink
ing levels in either sex. Bertoluc
ci stressed that the study focused 
on long-term drinking behavior, 
while traffic deaths might be 
more related to how much a  per
son was drinking just before the 
accident.

Bertolucci said 25.2 percent of 
the men and 7.6 pocen t of the 
women in the study w ere 
classified as heavier drinkers, 
17.1 percent of the men and.8.3 
percent of the women were rank
ed as moderate drinkers, 27.2 
percent of the men and 23.1 per
cent of the women were hght 
drinkers, and 30.6 percent of the 
men and 61 percent of the women 
were called abstainers.

T H E  SNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
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iCk,.

>laP.O.

aad aal if  U ati

S aytar, T r u i ,  I
P O S T M A S m  *n 4  c k a ^  a  I 

B w  M k ta y ta r .  T ra a i T M k
SI. Banum oN  lu m ;  By tm

UMrtrmmrn.
By m M m S ia try  aad  i4 |a U u  

year IM  W. k a la a ri U  TVaai,
iuM.

BW McCttBaa. M aaaB M  taBUr
M C M B C ItO PIIIE

M B O CtA TX O ntX M
TW A iaa riaM  P riM  l i  i i t l a i h i l y  ia iB M  la

rip akBcitta iif iM c iaU

ALL-SPORTS BOOSTERS 
ANNUAL STEAK SUPPER 

Friday. Oct. 5, 1990  
High School Cafeteria 

5:00 - 7:00 p.m .

Adults $5 Children 4-12 $3
Aq m  3 & Undor Fr««

Steak, Potato Salad, Beans, 
Rolls, Dessert, Tea

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
W Mt T»xat Stato Bank, Snydar National Bank. 
Allstata Ins. Co.-Carol Iglahart, Chavron OffiCNis
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BRIDAL SHOWER — A kridal tkawcr was hcM tai 
HMlMMealLinda WestaaTacaday a ^ t .  Sept » .  
hoaoring Stacy Paregica. bride-elect of John 
MagacM. Pictared arc Margie Magaess, mother

of the groom-elect; the haaoree; aad the hoaoree’s
nioingT» ■VKSy rnvg*™« i w  wvpip wctv nsr*
Tied Satarday. Sept. 2t at Reta’s Cake Shop.

M artins honored 
with reception

CLYDE — Gladys Maxine and 
Harold Martin ware recently 
honored arith a reception at Clyde 
Church of Christ in oteervance of 
their SOth wedding anniversary.

Hosts for the occasion were 
their children; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Thonus of San Antonio and

Jfe. assd Mrs, Jcirsl Payae af 
Abilene.

He was bom April IS. ittZ, in 
Scurry County. She was bora 
Sept. ao. 1983 in Bell County. They 
Diet while attending school in Ca
nyon conununity in Scurry Coun
ty, where they were married 
Sept. 31, IMO. During their m ar
riage. they have n v ^  in Snyder, 
C n m  Plains. Abilene and Clyde.

He was sales manago* for R.C. 
Bottling for 20 years and retired 
from Morris Ready Mix. She is 
retired after 28 years with the 
Abilrae Reporter-News. They 
are members of Clyde Church of 
Christ.

They have seven grandchildren 
and four great^gran^hildren.

.MR. AND MRS. HAROLD MARTIN

Shallow anchor for tree roots

• i ; •

Community Calendar

TUESDAY
Twentieth Century Study Chib; 3 p.m.
Alpha Study Chib; MAWC; 3:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 57S4B11 ext. 283.
U nivority  Women; MAWC; 6 p.m.
Adult Children of Akohoiks; Park Chib in Winston Park; 6:30 

p.m.; For more information call 573-8885 or 573-9410.
Stanfirid Elementary Parent Council; School Cafeteria; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Diqilicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TXS6; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation. callJean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole at 573-8638.
Snydo* Police Auxiliary; SNB Community Room; 7:30p.m.
BetaSigmaPhi; SnyderCountry Club; 7:30p.m.
Scurry L o t ^  706; AP and AM degree classes; 7:30p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,573-3308 or 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Chib at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, caU 573-3966 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Chib; Prayer Coffee; 10a.m.; TBA.
Multiple Sclerosis Si^iport Group; Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 

Doctor’s Lounge; 1 p.m.
' * Free Mood pressure clinic; Hermleigh (Conununity Center; 1-2
p.pa.

lH|pv'^hark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

&>arkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 
building; 7-8 p.m.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 
buihhng; 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30a.m.
Free blood p r ^ u r e  clinic; Dunn Conununity Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extraskm Homemakers Chib; 1:30p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; The Shack; 6:30 p. m .
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Club at 28th and O; 7p.m.
Snyder Fire Dept. Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in 

Winston Pgrk; 8 p.m. For information, call 573-3308. 573-8110 or 573- 
5867. ^

Bridge by James Jacoby

NORTH »-TM
♦  AQ93  
WM«
4 K M 7 3
♦  Q«3

WEST EAST
♦  31 ♦  K
W J I T 4 1 ♦  »S3
4 3 ♦  A Q J 3 3 M
A  J 3 7 3 3 ♦  Ml

SOUTH
♦  J M7 3 3 4
♦  a k q
♦  5
♦  AK4

-------e.%- wt---------------wiiwr«Die! rrar urCMNnii 
Dealer. South

Saath WmI Narta East
! ♦ Pan ! ♦  4 4
♦ NT Pass 3 4  Pass
s e All pass

Opening lead: ♦  2

spade to dummy’s ace. (hoppiag 
east’s king and scoring up the slam. So 
what can poor East do about this?

East must create an illusioa. If he 
wins the openug lead with the jack of 
diamonds, for instance, and then re
turns a heart, declarer may well be
lieve that East made a lead-directing 
four-diamond bid on only a five-card 
suit aad that West was leading from 9- 
6-2 of diamonds. In this event. South 
will duly take his finesse in trumps 
(the right percentage play) and will go 
down.

It helps for South to know the style 
of his East opponent. If East isAnown 
to be a conservative player who would 
never come in at the four-level with 
only a five-card suit, then South should 
figure out what the defender’s game is 
and drop the lone spade king.

jM M i Jaettr'f Saaks V ace ly  aa * i 4re* aoS 
*iaca*y a aO *U C aaw a*(»nt«sa a U k a u ft tkan  
ISa ia lr O natM  JlacakyJ a rr aav avaitoMa at 

Batt aaa^iikkaknf ly  f ia fa s  Jaafcs
CW)

Come In And Draw 
At The Door For

20% .0 50% Off Purchase
(Merle Norman Make-up Excluded)

(Discount Good At Tim e Of Drawing Only)

Hat ^

I Come In And Register For Drawing 
f To Be Held Friday, October 12 For 

Merle Norman Makeup Package

msLEnoRmprr
8734812
tW uniee Mgll9M Doty, Owner

■ M.9e»ajn.-«:Wpjn. 
t  ie e>  ajn.-4 J 9  pju.

WOODLAND. Maine (AP) -  
How deep are a tree's roots?

Not as deep as you may think. 
In most cases. 99 percent of a 
tree’s roots are fo u ^  in the top 
three feet of s jU, according to 
(Jeorgia-Pacific Corp., a forest 
products firm.

Roots anchor trees in soil and 
absorb the water and minerals 
needed for tree growth.

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

’The four-diamond bid by Bast was a 
two-edged sword. It would either get 
West off to the right lead or result in a 
good sacrifice for non-vulnerable' 
Elast. It certainly did not deter South 
from driving to slam. Obviously de
clarer would have preferred that his 
partner’s strength be in the spade suit 
(dummy’s king of diamonds was a 
wasted card). But all of us have been 
in worse contracts than a slam appar
ently dependent upon a successful fi
nesse in the trump suit.

However, here the layout of the 
cards offered a lesson in psychology. 
Suppose Elast wins the opening dia
mond lead and returns a low diamond. 
South will ruff and West will discard. 
What will that tell declarer about the 
location of the king of spades? It will 
become child's play for South to play a

KIDS KAMPUS
Preschool for Three-Year-Olds 

Two Spaces Available

573-4848

CQA 1 
EGA 
VGA

llflLASB12B6/2
Authoriztd Computer Dealer 

Survey Results:
A-55 Votes 
B-95 Votes 
C-67 Votes

Grand Opening, Oct. 3
10.-00 a.m.<5:00 p.m.

L.A.S.E.R. Academy
1712 25th St. 573-1836

D. M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital
is pleased to announce

the continuation of

GENERAL SURGICAL
services through

CARLOS GARZA, M.D.
Dr. Garza is certified by American Board of 
Surgery.

Dr. Garza has been on the Medical Staff at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center since 1987.

DR. GARZA WILL BE 
AVAILABLE ON 
A DAILY BASIS.

Dr. Garza will be serving this area during Dr. 
Aycock's absence, and will have the same staff 
and office in Cogdell Medical Center.

5301 Trinity Boulevard.
'V

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE BY

CALLING 573-1811

Not So New 
Releases
$1.49

Month of October
New

Releases
$2.49

Birthday' s ’̂ Other 
Club \  /  Movies
Free ' X $ T ^ 4 9 Z  9 9 ^

Movie At All
On Your Times
Birthday
Attention Rural 

Customer
We now have 2 
day rentals (ex
cluding new re-̂  

leases)

Grand
Opening

Month
Specials

^om e In And Checkour 
Our Grand Opening 

.Month Specials

Watch For More Specials 
During The Month

Same Day 
Rentals

Rent a movie, 
bring It back 
the same day 

and getan- 
^othar for 1/2 

price

The Movie Stop
Owned and Operated by Sherry Thompeon

3607 College 573-4991
)Mo«.-Thum. 1 1 e je . l» tp je . ;M .e g a l  11 e m  W tepjw.;Sui
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BOBN LOSCB# by Artwd C1ii»:

FRANK A ERNEST* by BM TIhis

c o m c ff- v f  imk)(M6 ^one 
T C X  OF A OOUAR.-.irCAM 
iJOLONCfiRfUQCRA^A

: D »  '4

^ .e t^  A icw A fie wwkP. c r -
pAy FOE A n a «  CAalAIX>«>.
AU^, S M A T ^eM C f.^^  (T

^•k
^4

r i - i S I
NO

P I V 'P lN O j

A»Y t y r f / ^ I f N C i W IT H  M H 7 > S
\  A W  T H f  t o o t h

5 k l ^ ,  3
|ee4 i-A Y  f t L l i V ^ O  
IN  T W  P E a C F  . 

O iy i^ f N ^  I
a n y w a y  /  f

I
• Tr*Aye5 lo-a

ERK A MEEK* by Hewie ScteeMrr
ARLOA JA N 19*by

K M n X -H U £ S 7 M < 'M [M R  ' 'SHt O C m  T H ^ l
iWUHVOURWaU/ MAD6ML 
0CM ROOD’  i  e«EAIC 

rro F F .

ShOUU:) A65CXIAH. 
lurm  TO Pi£  u t t X  wfr'? 
THAT /  KUHWDOCS

HE'S A BAWK y
PRCSlDtkJT

FORTY YEA1» Otq HUN? yULFORTYlb
MOTMOID/

lA iA u n m id o e t  
DARE Aty%af-NAHA*

ATUASr m  6J)U 
.GOT AIY m R f

H A S M G O tO O N

W IN TH RO P* by D kk CavalU
T

UM-OM'Tmeses'THeVRCfOLiOnmtSf

^  - s \ '

m v â o m  aAyjs r
H AVE TO S E T  R »0 

OP-AKY FI3 0 6 t.
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. »vAi'V'v''

S H E  S A f t t S  H E  K l B B R S  
W H I S T L I N G  A T  T H C  U A D IS 9  

IN 9 R lP d E  CLUf». ,

vv

r  N E V E R  KNO W  W H EN  
©HEiS P U T T IN a -M E O N .^
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BUGS B U N N \*  by Waracr Btm.

G o o g ls  w d  S n W y  S i i r t i  *  b y  F r *d  L a ssw « il

THAR AM T NOTHIN' WRONG 
WITH THAT m z r  VM KM IM T  

THAT A LITTLE 
WOOD CHOPPIM*
WOULONT CURE «

V

SET UP. PAW \  
AN' TAKE yORE 

M eO IC IN S

IT SAYS HERE TWfT ED FERNBuRSCE 
> » T  CONTINUE THIS CHAN LETTER 

A4> THREE DAYS LATER. HIS
EYEBROw/S DISAPPEARED'

----------------

_  AND T>W BERNICE SCHUPEiPTER 
OlO CONTMUE THE CHAIN AND 
F iv e  DAYS LATER RECEIVED 

LAR6E SUM OF MONEY.'

SHE R3UND ED S EYEBROH/S 
AND RETURNED THEM FOR 

A BUS REMARD

ALLEY O O P* by Dave Giaac

M O N O a I Y o u n g  a n d  S io n  D ro lio

S T M  M  J S c 5 T

//

J U S T  WNTCH IA S YOU CACU THAT . INATCMIMS ~

T H IN K  (T I S  IM fY J R IA M T  TH 
S E E  W H AT  H A P fB d S

t h o s e  w h o  d o .'
TH EY

aooosY E, g r o u n d ) p o p n u h , y o u  t a l k  T
W A L K E R ! ____TO O  D A N G  M U C H '

 ̂4 • ^

PHIPPS” * by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS* by Bill Seboer
M  ^ Q P C R  T »  D » T A IN  J  - L i K t  T W A T K IW t f . . .
A s w tx k v  P b v e v o rs

CERTAIN
STAUKIM«~.

% SN A FU * by Brace Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E
KIT ’N' C A R LY LE*  by Larry Wright

1 Condvctof 
—  MaMa 

bZaro  
11 Havaa 
Ibbactariiim  
14 CiiaaWy 
ISUkaa 

paaOva 
H  Soolti Saaa 

aMboat 
17 Twig 
I t  AoM oi —

M M a la d a a r
XI Lo a f ilaiaa 
XS Baiba 
Xb —  Taa la a f 
X7 barar 
XO Part at

igM
S4 Laban
M  Aproaioa

I aMya.’

39 Wanatti
40 HoM ay ta flii 
43 ThraaNaf

tool
45 EaiN eotm~ 

aal iW
46 SkMful 
4b MN
51 SSr
52 Oaawfad
53 Ibaa M a bad

54 SIrMaa

DOWN
1 Siagaf Frank

X CaortNaat 
lalaraat rala

3 Eafbak poal
4 Skatatoa

b G o o a a a tf
7 Farioaa

b TV aatwork

Aaawar la 1 I P au la

LJLUU k J lU U U  U L U U U  
□ □ Q  □ □ [ ! □  □ □ □ □  □aoLiiiaQa diquq rjuQQ aaa  aua 

Q U B Q  D B O  uLdoayB [jaauBu uuc*] QUUQ auuy :d[9U[!] □□□□ yyy 
□ □ □ □ u a  □ □ □ u y y  □□□ aaaa  aaa  uyy a^jau jiaaa  oauuuaois layuu aaua  yya

[ llin u  [4L1C0
10 Word to cab

OT9*M IIO fl
IX Soaiatkinf 

aaaiptWwiI 13 Cadtod 
1b Actor 

Motorook

XOboof tal 
22
23

(4̂ 4132. ItT Y olP  M f » 4  MlffH
T̂ NNK? A MATCH-

"Knock it off! You threaten to quit 
every time you do mouth-to-mouth on i 

chewing-tobacco user."
DENNIS THE M ENACE

1 T“ T "
«
u
*

-»-a
C l!? .WVM *

LAFF-A-DAY
Xb
Xf Alto parte
30 Dai^a ao«
31 Mbd ^ 

aaptabva

3bLoabia
40 A Patyaaalaw
41 Waaoarca
42 Falaraj
44 Act 

I
45 I

• I

> n

I

m '
't'lHiMn’t you at k‘a.at unbutton )rour top 
button."

*6UT IF 14X1 COULD TELL ¥ £  WHXTS ON THE A^MU. 
Wft IWILSON, rr MIQKT S M t  ME A TWP(NeR THERE!



Houston line coach 
kicks photographer

HOUSTON iAP) — ClHis Corr wool to the NFL game hetween 
Houston and San Diego Sunday to do his Job as a free lance 
photographer but instead became the center of a controversy after 
he was kicked in the ribs by OUsn assistant coach Bob Young (hiring 
a sidelines incident.

Youi«. the Oilers' SOa^ound offensive line coach, was backing 
away from an out-of-bounds play when he tripped over the ISO-pound 
Corr. who was shooting a  picture of the Oilers'Dench.

Youi^junsped to his feet and delivered a kick to Corr's ribs, leav- 
the photographer sore on Monday and angry at the Oilers' 

response to the incident.
“ I really dkbat want to m akea big deal out of this. I M t wanted it 

to go away," Corr said Monday night. “But now I’m a nttle angry at 
their explanation of it, saying I wasn't where 1 was supposed to be 
and that it was junta push-kki.”

Young said in Houston on Monday that Corr had crossed over into 
a  team area where he did not beloog and that his action was just in 
the heat of the game.

“He was where he wasn't supposed to be and I push-kicked him,” 
YouiM said. “I apologfked twice and he said he understood. I think 
you guys (media) are  making more of it than it should be."

Corr said he was well outside of the off-limits area.
“ I'm  well aware of the line, in fMt. I wasn't only behind the line, I 

was two or three feet behind it," Corr said.
Oilers coach Jack Pardee called it an unfortunate incident.
‘T he photographer was in our area and Bob baidied over him,” 

Pardee said. “Btio’s back has been bothering him since he hurt it in 
trainiiM camp. Hepushedtheguy with his foot otU of frustration.

“He im m e & tc ^  apologised. Bob is sorry he did it. We just wish it 
hadn't happened.”

So did Corr.
“I'm  sore from being kicked but the ego is bniised more.” he said. 

“You watch the local news and they are saying maybe the Chargers 
should get a new kicker from the Oilers. It’s a little embarrassing.”

Snyder spikers set 
for tilt with Lobos

The Snyder <Tex > Daily News . Oct t .  11

Seattle upsets Bengals, 31-16
SEATTLE (AP) -  The Seattle 

Seahawks finally have a victory.
“We defmitely needed that 

one,” defensive s ta r  Rufus 
Porter said. “ It was no fun b e ^  
all alone in last place.”

The Seahawks became the last 
of the NPL’s JB teams to win a 
gar^^ ^his asaion. and they did it 
in impressive fashion Monday 
night. Their defense didn't give 
up a  touchdown in a 31-16 victory 
over Boomer Esiason and ti^  
Cincinnati Bengals.

On a night when Porter sacked

Esiasoa twice and broke up three 
passes. Dave Krieg completed 17 
of 24 passes for 217 yards and two 
touchdowns. Derrick Fenner 
scared three TDs and Tommy 
Kane teamed up with Krieg on a 
€3-yard sirring  pass

“ It's been a  tough, hard strug
gle m  JfA  that first 4 1 ^ '  
Seahawks coach Chuck Knoa 
said

“For the last two weeks, we’ve 
been playing well enough to 
win,” John L. Williams said. 
“ Now I hope we can win the rest

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK — Lady Tiger 
volleyhallers. left ta right. Aagce CrawfSrd. Dayla 
Chaich and Daisy Bnuiel were chssea by SHS 
reach Patty G riaam lt as Players af the Week. 
Crawfsrd accsaiBlatcd 13 service pidnts. 16 la a 
row. la Sayder's caase froas hehiad wla over

SeaUaole Tuesday while Charch served 14 paiats 
iachMUag three aces agaiast Duabar la a Satar- 
day. Sept. 22 neetlag. Church added ahw against 
Seminole and six versus Estacado last Saturday. 
BraiM  blasted eight kiUs la the Lady Tigers' IS-'?. 
IS-lldisUrict win over EHS. (SON Staff PhoCmi

LEVELLAND — The Snyder 
Lady Tigers volleyball team is 
set to battle Levelland’s Lady 
Lobos in District 2-4A action to
day beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Daisy Braziel slammed eight 
kills and Robbie Braziel serv^ed 
eight points Saturday as the Lady 
Tigers hammered out a lS-7,15-11 
lo ^  win over Lubbock Estacado.

^ y d e r  is now 6-7 on the season 
and 2-0 in district matches.

Levelland was drummed by 
Lubbock Dunbar, 15-6,15-1. in its 
Saturday outing to rem ain 
winless in 14 tries on the cam
paign. 0-2 in leaguelilts.

Snyder's spikers are  tied for 
the l(X)p lead with Lamesa. 13-3 in

Eighth grade 
claims third

BROWNFIELD — Snyder 
seventh and eighth grade girte’ 
voUeybaU teams p artic ip a te  in 
Satuiday’s Brownfield Tourna
ment with the eighth grade Black 
squad taking third place.

The Seventh grade Black team 
was eliminated in three matches 
with losses to host Brownfield. 3- 
15. 3-15. Lamesa, 5-15, 4-15, and 
Tatum, N.M., 8-15.

The eighth grade unit defeated 
Brownfield’s Cubs in its opener in 
three games. 15-13, 11-15 and 16- 
14.

Snyder then lost to Seminole in 
a pair of 5-15 games and faced 
Plains in the match for third 
place.

The Lady Tigers whipped 
Plains 16̂ 14, 15-9, paced by 
Chrystal Oaks’ 9 points.

Melissa Garvin added seven 
followed by six from Jill Voss. 
Isabel Lopez' five, three by 
Michelle Rivera and one from 
Jeannie Valdez.

Snyder's MVPs for the tourna
ment were Paula Laster, Oaks, 
Lopez. R ive ra .  Voss and 
Veronica Gomez.

Snyder Junior High spikers will 
host their own tourney Oct. 13. 
Times and brackets for play have 
yet to be announced, according to 
coach Amanda Hererra.

m .

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with 
Clyde Hall

or
Rick Hall 

’*lnsuranc« for your 
Every noo<r

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26TH S73-3163

all games played, and lead the 2-1 
Lady P an thers  of Dunbar, 
Estacado at 0-3 and Levelland.

In today’s other district con
test. Dunbar is at Lamesa. 

Estacado enjoys an open date. 
Junior varsity action begins at 

6:30 p.m. followed by the varsity 
match.

Snyder’s freshm an squad, 
under the direction of coach 
Lev<» Webb, will battle Seminole 
there beginning at 5:30 p.m.

The Lady Tigers will face the
ira^U^tCKItn^ 1 Oi
Lamesa Saturday in a 2 p.m. 
home tilt.

1990 D is t r ic t  2 -4A  
v o lle y b a ll ■

Ubmu is
Snydn' •
DiHbar U
b ta c a ito  »
UrvcllMd •

Salwda*
SmyderdH Bslacada IV7. IVII 
0 « « ta rd i<  L rv a llu d  IM . IVl 
L a m n a  —«d««

Tada.'vgsaM* 
Sa y d w a t Lr w ilawd 
PiM *aral Laawaa 
Eatacado -

Wyche refuses female writer 
access to team’s locker room

SEATTLE (AP) -  “ Sam 
Wyche was not letting a woman 
into the locker room with all his 
players naked.”

With those words, the Cincin
nati Bengals' coach closed the 
door on a woman reporter and 
opened another sexist fuitN' in the 
sports world.

The object  of Wyche’s 
ultimatum was Denise Tom of 
USA Today, who was barred 
from the Cincinnati locker room 
following the Bengals' 31-16 loss 
to the Seattle Seahawks Monday 
night.

Tom said a security guard 
blocked her way into the room.* 
saying. “This is a very sensitive 
time. I don't make the rules. ”

In 6n interview with the Cincin
nati Enquirer. Wyche admitted 
barring the woman from the 
locker room because "our guys 
don't want a woman to walk into 
a situation like that.”

” I am not doing that to these

gu>’s .” Wyche told Enquirer 
reporter Tim Smith. “ I'm not do
ing it to their wives. I'U be out of 
this business before 1 do that.” 

Wyche said he extended every 
courtesy passible to Tom. even to 
the point of asking quarterba<4i 
Boomer Esiason to come out of 
the l(x±er room to do an inter
view with her. Esiason complied.

Smith said Wyche was told that 
a woman had been in the 
Bengals’ locker room last week.

”1 wasn't aware of that.” the 
Cincinnati coach said. - 

The incident follows the heated 
controversy surrounding the 
New England Patriots and 
reporter Lisa Olson of the Boston 
Herald.

Olson claims she was sexually- 
harassed by several Patri(>t 
players while she was conducting 
an inter\-iew on Sept, 17. On Mon
day, NFL commissioner Paul 
Taghabue appointed Harvard

law professor Philip Heymann to 
investigi^te the woman's charges.

Taghabue. who was at Mondav 
night's game, had met with 
reporters — including Tom — 
and repeated his earlier state
ment that the NFL's policy is to 
give women reporters the same 
access as men.

.A spokesman for USA Today- 
said the new-spaper plans to pur
sue the matter with the league.

“Our intention is to protest 
what is clearly against the stated 
league policy.”  said  Gene 
Policinski. the new spaper's 
managing editor fexr sports. 
“There is a big irony here in that 
before the game Denise Tom was 
one of the reporters who sat in 
with Tag l iabue  when he 
reiterated league policy and 
practice.

"To be faced with this hours 
later is ridiculous Denise Tom is 
a professional.”

Raiders set to start âsebaii glance 
two-game road trip

IMvt
I

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -  
Texas A&M game films look like 
Iwrror movies to Texas Tech 
coach Spike Dykes.

“ It scares ya.” Dykes said. 
“ (The game film) doesn't really 
help you. It puts you to say, *My 
gosh these g u ^  are really 
awesome.’’’

Facing two consecutive nuid 
games against the No. 19 Aggies 
and No. 21 Arkansas. Tech does 
not have time to sulk over a 21-15 
loss to Baylor and an 0-2 con
ference record. Dykes told his 
weekly press conference Mon
day.

“You don’t have long to have 
your head down if you lose.” 
Dykes said. “You better g ^  
ready to play. Our guys trad ?  
tionally play at AAM good and I 
see no reason why we shouldn’t 
(again).**

Tech (1-3) has won two of its 
last three games against AAM. 
which is coming off a 17-8 upset 
loss at Louisiana State.

“We are going to have to ... 
play a lot bettm* than any time we 
have played this season.”  Dykes 
said.

“T l ^  have got great speed at 
the wide receivers, a super tight

end. tremendous running backs, 
two good (quarterbacks and two 
offensive lines you can't tell 
much difference in.

“They have got more weapons 
than Ira q "

The A ^ies lead the conference 
in rushing with Darren Lewis 
averaging 105 yards per game.

Dykes said Tech will have to 
eliminate turnovers and execute 
the kicking game to compete with 
A&M

The Red Raiders coughed up 
the hall five times against 
Baylor. Three of them were con
verted into touchdowns.

One of the turnovers, a blocked 
field goal attempt which led to a 
Baylor touchdown, was the hack- 
b ro k e r, Dykes said.

“You can’t turn the ball over 
five times, miss two field goals 
and have another one biwked 
and still win a football game,” 
Dykes said. “That’s enough to 
choke a mule."

In addition to the bkKked field 
goal. Lin Elliott missed attempts 
from 31 and 44 yards. Two weeks 
ago, Elliott kkdeed a S7-yarder 
with time running out to give 
Tech a 34-32 come-from-behind 
victory over New Mexico.
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of (Mr bull gauMs . ”
If the Seahawks (l-3> play as 

well as they did agaiast the 
Bengals. they could 

Cincinnati 5-1) started a str
ing of five coaascutive road 
games with a lackluster perfor
mance. But Porter and the 
S a a h a w k s ’ d a f a a s e  h a d  
something to do with that.

“Their pass rush was just 
tremendous.” Esiason said.

The Seahawks think they could 
be 3-1 They played well in losing 
in Weeks 2 and 3 to the Los 
Angeles Raiders in Seattle and in 
overtime in Denver 

Until the fourth (quarter Man- 
day i^ h t ,  the Bengas had to refy 
on Jim  Breech's foot for their 
points — on three field goals. 
Then, in the final period. Mit(HheU 
Price ran back a punt 66 yards 
for a Cincinnati touchdown to <mt 
Seattle's lead to 24-16 with 9:49 
Ic^.

In the game, the Bengals w^ere 
called for two five-yard deiay-of- 
game^ penalties because ^ ia so n  
couldn't ^  the snap count off in 
the required 45 seconds. The 
Kingdome crowd of of 60,135 was 
that noisy

“There obviously is no crowd 
noise rule.” Cincinnati coach 
Sam Wyche said sarcastically. “I 
think we put that one to rest.” 

Under the NFL's crowd noise 
rule, referee Jerry  Seeman could 
have stopped the ^ e  until the 
crowd (luieted. He (hdAt.

Seattle led 10-6 h t the half as 
Fenner ran four yards for a 
touchdown in the second (juarter 
and Breech kicked field goals of 
34 and 26 yards. The Seahawks 
made it 17-9 in the third period as 
Fenner ran three y a r ^  for a 
touchdown and Brewh added a 
43-yard field goal.
'  “ It’s kind of easy to get in there 

when you have the holes.” Fen
ner said. “When the holes are 
there , it 's easy to score 
touchdowns.”
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Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative

A voice for all the people.
A voice tha t Counts for you.

^Working For Im proved  
R u ra l H ealth  C are'
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Thanks, Snyder
For 18 Years Of G reat B u sin ess

Tuesday Night Only
5KK) p a n .  t i l  C lo s in g

Jumbo Deluxe, 100% Beef

Hamburger
With Lettuce, Tomato and 

Everything
Only

8 5 0
We Love Call-Ins 573-7620

L SONIC DRIVE-IN
'  i t i t : dlOOCoMugt S7S-7<20 

Barry 4 Mac. Ownara
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your advertising donors do better m

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham- 
|Non. 33-ft., 9721 m ite . John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera. 2 TVs. awning, car 
caddy. loaded, mint condition. 
S to r^  at Quick Auto, SS3.000. 
915^-7061.

Plant a classified ad..

reap a cash crop.

573-5486

o?o
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST U 'L  HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda. Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573- 
9996.

LOVE BINGO: Special Package 
includes Travel, Motel, Meals ft 
2 Fantastic Days of Bingo. Oc- 
tobo- 13 ft 14. Call Local Coor
dinator (Carolyn) for details, 
573-6733 after 6:00.

070
LOST & FOUND

STRAYED: Beefmaster Bull, 
apprra. 1.000 lbs., strayed in 
vicinity- 4 m ite  North of C-City. 
To give information, call 726- 
3033 after 6 p.m. or before6 a.m.

080
PERSONAL

.ADOPTION: Were Outdoorzy, 
have pets and fly, yet we yearn 
for a child to k r^ . Let us help 
each other in our time of pain. 
Please call Sue ft Mel at 818-957- 
7381.

COMPUTER USER’S GROUP. 
Interested parties in a user's 
group (particularly Macintosh 
and Apple) that would meet 
once a month, please call 573- 
4724 and leave your name and 
number.

STOP S.MOKI.NG! As seen on 
TV’! Cigarrest System. $19.96! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
Ctdlege.

Snyder Daily News  
Clasifled A d s  573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

1989 CHEV. CORSICA, only 
13,000 m ite , avwages 33 MPG. 
Weekends or a f t e r  5:00 
weekdays. 573-0786

1979 Camaro. new tires, brakes. 
Call 573-3896 after 6:00. Mon. 
thru Fri.,anytime on weekends.

no
MOTORCYCLES

82 YAMAHA 750, good condi
tion. Sell or trade for same 
valM vrtiicle. 307 26th St.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
A IL  AD S A l t  C A SH  In adv«n<« uni»«« you hovo on 
M to M ith o d  od vo H it ln^  accoun t w ith  Tha Snydor D o lly  
N«w«. ALL C A R A O C  SALES m u tt b« pa id  in odvonca .

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNin

090
veh icles I

1961 CHEV. pickup. 6 cyl.. LWB. 
runs great. $1,650.00. 573-4425 or 
573-1550.

197$ CHEV. pickup LWB. auto, 
air. $1,250.00. 573-4425 or 573- 
1550.

1980 CHEVROLET MONZA, 6 
cylinder. 2 door. Call 573-0388 or 
573-4481.

79 DELTA 88 Olds. Work or 
school car. $650. 573-5658 or 573- 
1967.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide l-$(&6i7- 
8180 Ext. S-1Q238.

1S84 UNCOLN CONTINEN
TAL, dark blue, leather interior, 
completely loaded, 75,808 mUea, 
goocf condition. $8880 Firm. See 
at ()uick Auto, or call 573-2272, 
5734387

MUST SELL: HTB Chrysler 
Cordoba, cxcallant condition, 
runs .g rea t, new tirea, low 
milcnai. $1300.573-1241.

19$1 WILLIS JE E P  w/wcnch. 
Hunters Special. $1588 AKC 
Lhaso’s, 8 wsafta. shots, worm
ed 573-3845,5734788.

LARGE LOCAL Snack ft Drink 
Vending Route. Owner will sell 
All or Part. Repeat biisiness. 
Secure location. Above average 
income. 817-757-4090.

. 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential. Conunercial. In
dustrial. Free Elstimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CLYDE’S Heating ft Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ia l ,  r e s id en t i a l ,  
m o b i l e  h o m e s .  R H E E M  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E ). Your business is ap
preciated.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: AU types Con
crete Work. Storm Cellars, (^urb 
ft (hitters. Concrete Slabs, 
Carpentry Work. Roofing. 30 
Years Etyterience. Call 573-8034, 
573-8083 or 5734171.

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY- Metal Buildings ft 
Roofs, Pencil^. Concrete Work. 
Repairs. Residential. ConunM*- 
ciaJ, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

GARAGES CLEANED. Junk 
Hauled Off, Lawns M ow^. Lots 
Shredded. Cole. 573-4425. days; 
573-1550, nights.

MASON’S W IN D S H IE L D  
REPAIRS: Expert Chip ft 
O ack  Repair a t your location ft 
convenience. $25. Reimbursed 
by most insurances. 5734184.

MASONRY ft CONCRETE- 
Brick, Block, Mailboxes, Re
taining Walls. F irep laces, 
Drive-ways. Sidewalks, Patios 
ft Repairs. Rcfcrsnccs. 5734258.

RICH.4RDS S.MALL ENGINE 
RE!P.V1R: Chain Saws, Tillers, 
Lawn Mowers. 115 Peach. 573- 
6225.

TIME TO PLAN TREE PRUN- 
ING! (^ t  Down Trees of any 
size. Paul Glov«r, 573-3415.

C L A B B IF IE D B
573-5446

160
EMPLOYMENT

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
Job or small, we do them au. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R ftJ  C O N S TR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. C^N 
Jahn.91S473-3878

EXCELLENT EARNINGS: 
Salesperson, Full or Part-Tinne. 
For appointment, call Bob Tarn- 
men. 915-7284230.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n t a c t :  J u a n i t a
Underhill. 573-6332.

L|VN Needed. 3:00-11:00 shift. 
$8.50 per hour. Travel expense 
and other good benefits. Apply 
at Kristi Lee Manor, 1941 
Chestnut, Colorado C^ty, Texas 
79512.

NOW HIRING for experienced 
Gang Pusher and Roustabout 
Hands. ’Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 3672. Big Spring. TX 79721. 
1-2674429.

OVERSEAS. Start immediate
ly. All inouiries invited. Top 
salary and benefits. Training. 1- 
305-522-6004.

PART-TIME CLERKS needed 
for store at Royal Mobile Home 
Park, evenings ft weekends. 
S a te  experience required. App
ly in person between 8:00-12:00 
a m. M onday-Fr iday .  .84 
Bypass.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applicattoos for RN 
Director of Nursaa. Wa offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
^  are interested in a  challeng
ing and rewarding career in 

term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder. Texas 79549. 
S734SS2 EOE «

ACCOUNTING ft B(X)KKEEP- 
ING Help wanted. Automobile 
experience helpful. Apply in 
person to Van Conard at 
Howard Gray Motors.

ENTRY LEVEL staff accoun
tant or full charge bookeeper for 
local govennental entity. Must 
have basic understanding of 
b u d ^ ta ry  ft fund accounting. 
Minimum of 1 year experience 
with a government or CPA firm. 
A non-smoking office. Team
work and ability to meet 
deadlines are essential. Apply in 
person at T.E.C., 2501B CoU^e 
Ave., E.O.E. Employer paid ad.

Responsible. Experienced 
Kitchen Help. Pay above 
minimum wage, excellent 
benefits and career oriented. 
Responsible persons contact: 

THE SHACK 
between 9 a.m .-ll a.m. 
Monday. Wednesday 

ft Friday 
E.O.E.

RESPONSIBLE GRAND
MOTHER would like to keep 2 
or 3 children in her home during 
weekdaj’S. 573-2705.

SEWING WITH Buttons ft 
Bows: Sewing for all occasions, 
back-to-school. formais. tailor
ing, altn-ations, etc. 573-0277.

WOULD LIKE to clean your 
house. Have references. C4U 
Adela, 573-5805.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

(Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 5734670,573-5657.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais ft 
Limousin O oss Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 5734189.

HAY BALING, round or square 
b a te . 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

LUBBOCK UVES’TOCK AUC
TION. Receiving station o |m  
Wednesdays, Colorado City 
Hwy. 573-7175,5734344.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 ft 
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also. Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal C4rpet, 5013 College Ave.

The link between 
buyer and seller ^

Snyder Daily News 
573-54S6

240
SPORTING GOODS

190
FINANCIAL

LOANS BY MAIL. Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. You can get a 
signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
466-7427. $9.96 fee.

4 210
WOMAN S COLUMN

GEL BATTERIES. 6 volt 
and 12 volt; Kenco Deer 
Feeders; P.S.E., Pearson. Hoyt 
Bows, Bow Hunting Su^ iImS- 
THE BOW SHOP, at Scurry 
County Veterinary (Hinic.

REMING'TON BDL 2544, shot 6 
times, 2x7 lecnold sc< ^ , red- 
field mount, will sell with scope 
for $400, without scope, $300. 
573-2272,5734367.

BALDWIN FUN MACHINE. 
$200. Heritage 11 Vac Cleaner 
w /S h a m p o o e r  ft a l l  a t 
tachments. $650 573-8063.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs. Walkers, Cranes. 
Home Blood Pressure Kits. Etc. 
S a te  ft Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PH.VRMACY

3796 College 573-7582

CASE TF 1000 ditcher, near 
new. $7,500.00 or best. 573-4425 
or 573-1550.

DON’T MISSOIT!
If you’re having your sale Satur
day, you need to come in by 4 
p.m. on Thursday to get your 
sale in Friday’s paper. That 
way people will know you are 
havir^ it! Garage s a te  must be 
paid in advance.

FOR SALE: Ranch Oak Bunk 
Beds and Dresser. 573-0649.

FOUR POSTER Country Style 
Kingsize W atebed, complete. 6- 
Drawer Unctedresser. like new. 
5734613,5734176.

FOR SALE: R efrigerated
Vault, complete with com
pressor and blower, good for all 
kinds of cold storage. 573-2824 or 
728-2821.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town, l item or a 
housefull. CkU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

PR ES S U R E SPRA Y ER/-  
CARPET C leaner, tra ile r 
mounted, powered by Nissan 
engine. 241129th St. 5734490.

QUEEN SIZE Bed with box spr
ings, m attress, dresser ft n i^ t  
Stend.$175. 573-3204.

SALVAGE wood core doors, 
never used, like new, $18.50, see 
at Tex Pac. 5734172 or 573-1550.

TUBAL BUNK BEDS for sale. 
CaU 573-0388 or 5734481.

USED(X)LORT.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics. 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-8421.

W cPayCashtarClaaB. 
Used Heaw Appttaaces 

.. Reeai Air Csadmsacrs.
WESTERN AUTO 

Sn-4911

WANTED: RN Director of 
Nurses. LVN. Shift 11-7. Small 
home, 40 beds, small town. Spur 
Care Center, Oleta Maplsa, 1- 
808-271-3324

ALTERA'nONS for Men and 
Women with a  ProfOssional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina. 2508 
College. 573-0808.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring ia 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Raftadahing of your Clocks, 
Lamps ft Flimiture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4898CsBege 

573-4422

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
BOLLS: k ta  of pecana ft icing. 1 
will deliver to your home or 
work place bqfwecn §4:30 a.m., 
but must have your order by 5

&m. svsniBg before. 4  d o t ^  
.88; 1 doten, $7.88; that's 654 

each. CaD Shirley at 573-8884.

SAVE $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon |ood fcr $2*00 off ratular 
price of • classifiod ad, placed in the 
Snjrder Daily News for 6 i t e  «dwn *d is 
paid in adnnee.

|CicMaB(ara|eSalai)
LCxpiratiM: Ift4i48 CaegaaMeili
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C e d a r  F e n c e  S t a y s

< •

4 5 e .
in any quantity

Good Heart
Also limited quantity 
Peeled Cedar Stays 

and Posts
Complete tine of 

electric and conventional 
fencing supplies... 

Always km m t prices.
PnOFESSIOMAl. F«f«c« Crews 

FAST 0€LIVEaY/FaEC CALL

fWIN mOUHTAIN
SUPPLY CO.

US SCO 331.0044 TX SOO XTOMO

261
ANTIQUES

. \ . \T ig t  ES. COLLECTIBLES. 
COUNTRY DECORATING: 
3110 42nd, 573-5873. Most Days. 
4:004:00. From J a r  Covers. 
$2.00 to Kitchen Cabinets. 
$750.00. Will Buy Antiques.

290
d o g s . p e t s . etc.

FREE Kittens. CaU 573-0618.

HIMALAYAN KITTENS for 
sale. $250 each. CaU 573-1235.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes. Harnesses. 
HiU’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic. 573- 

 ̂ 1717.

310
GARAGE SALES

315
WANT TO BUY

WANTED: Dead or AUve- Used 
Appliances. Lyle Heating 4  Air, 
573-1805.

320
FOR RENT lea se

5 LOTS for sale. Trailer hook
ups. More information. caU 573- 
4738.

OFFICE BUILDING for rent in 
37th Street Shopping Center. 
CaU 5734825 or 573-4800 or see 
BUI Early at Sparkle City Pawn.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard light. 573-3442. 
573-0872.

3400 Sq. Ft.ShopOfflce.Hwy.34 
4 E. 23rd. Lease $400 or SeU. 
5734872,573-8881.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sises. All or 
part of Wadleigh BMg. 573-3442. 
573-0172

FOR SALS or Lsaae?-Conaser- 
cial Building, 3580’, new roof, in
terior redone. 573-1834 after 
5:00.

FOR RENT: S l ^  Buikiiitt. 
35x40, insulated 4 heaL wim 
4—12x12 doors, drive thru shop, 
smeU office on side. West of 
Snyder on FM 1811. CaU 573-

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM. FURNISHED. 
CH/A. water paid. $200 month. 
CaU 573-5878.

E a str id g e
Apartm entM

From $181 to $182 
TWo Badroom

MOVE IN
NOW?!!!

DONT MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. theday 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thanks!

INSIDE SALE 
Wed. 0-?
2505 Slst

Queen size hide-a-bed. TV. 
ir^rigerator, dresser, imitation 
I fireplace, much more.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK. 
W. 37th, Ikrge lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2148.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso ,  w s r e h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

> , ' c

i
335

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR RENT

SMALL 2 bedroom. 1 bath, fur
nished, storage. No pets. 
Deposit required. 2304 Huffman. 
573-7150.

td io Q ii,  ctw rciw s, shop- 
Rondonlliky.

FamMy LM ng At At 
Baat, In A Quiat 
Nakthborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing
Opporfunihr

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Stanfield. 
CH/CA. 5734668.

2 BEDROOM House for rent. 
Stove 4 Refrigerator furnished. 
Central Heat 4 Air. NO PETS. 
References must be furnished. 
Damage deposit required. 573- 
8047 after 5 p.m.

COUNTRY HOME: Northwest 
of Town. 2 bedroom, l bath, 
garage, carport, on \  acre, 
$250/mo., 550/dep., water paid. 
573-7957.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA. fenced backyard, $500 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, unfur
nished House, fenced yard. 573- 
8983.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished House. 573-5852.

IN SNYDER: 1 bedroom, nice 
furnished house, bills paid, call 
863-1426 leave messjkge and 
references.

LEASE: Large 4 bedroom. 2 
bath, brick House. Carpeted, 
fenced ys Yt furnished. $800/- 
mo. 573-5525.

2883 NOBLE DRIVE- 2 
bedroom, l bsth, nice Home. 
$250/ino. 573-8001.

NOyM 
MobikHoonPark 

PRIVATE PADS, $7S 
l id id ts

NaNf, Garbait, Stwtr
1st Moath’s Rent FREE 

*Playground 
•On-site Maintenance 
•Laundry Facilities

Tin liptM fines

T h e  S n y d e r  D aily  N e w s

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 243 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

2 BEDROOM. 2 bath, furnished 
Mobile Home 4  paved comer 
lot. $1,000 down. $200 month. 573- 
5595

M.\.\AGER$ SPECl.AL: $112.61 
monthly buys 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Home. New carpet, new ap
pliances. Free (Miv«*y to your 
location. 10% down, 13.0% APR, 
at 180 months. A-1 Mobile 
Homes, Midland. Call 915-563- 
0643. Se Hablo Esponal.

NEW FSUC REPOS: 4 Homes 
in stock. Prices cut to sell. 
These are new homes with all 
appliances. Delivery included. 
Call  A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Midland. 915-563-0543 Se Hablo 
Esponal.

RENT or Rent-To-Own or Cash 
Offer. Mobile Home Lots with or 
without hook-ups. 573-8963.

REPOS, REPOS. REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to 
sell. No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 8064944187.

TRIPLE WIDE: 3 bedroom 
Mobile Home. 2 living areas. 
Jacuxxi. fireplace, large patio 
deck. 4 all appliances. Central 
Air included. W ee delivery to 
your location. Only $287.85 per 
month at 13.0% APR fbr 188 
months, with 18% down. C4U A-1 
Mobile Homes, Midland. 815- 
3834543. Se Hablo Esponal.

dasslflefll
you II l̂ ve the results!

573-5486

360
REAL ESTATE

K l  IZ .X H K T H  P O T T S  
K K .M  T O R S  

57 3-8505 
1707 30th Si.

.\pprex. 328.4- C
pasture.
4583 C r o c k e l t -
Bassridge.
2887 4Tth- $78,500. large 
storage.
2885 Deais«n- 3-2-2. $65T. 
.Assume 3383 Houstea- $53T. 
41H MMlaiid- $S6T. very- nice. 
2$torv-W.30th. $68T.
28e7 .Ave U- $27.800,3 bed.
2812 32ml- I85T, 4-4-3cp.
Ira- House 4 17A. Workshop. 
2881 Westridge^ 4-3-2. $99,500 
2818 El Paso- 4-24-2. $77,500. 
3113 .Ave T-Over 1700’.
4514 Houston- 3-2-2.
2812 48th- 3-2-2.
2 Coleman Apt- $12,000 each 
3188 Crockett- 3-2, $49,900.
2783 38th- 3-2-1, $49,300.
3818 48th-3-2. $S5T.
Temi Alattkies 573-3485
Margaret Birdwell 573-8874 
Marla Peterson 573-8878
Bette League 373-8224
Elizabeth PotU 373-4245

•MTomaAAUw

nvMi

Havw youeoied
d O S S f r l V a  lfilW 8 | | >

I W  w  .  w  *

SofAa Dii| Ntm
S73-S4M

MCE 4 NEAT—z oectroom. 
w i th  C H /A .  OWNER 
FINANCED. 31833rd 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop. extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd 2 hath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES-5514 Royal 
Court. 3311 Ave. U. 4608 
ElPaso. 3212 42nd. 301 23rd. 
409 36th. 218 34th. 1404 19th. 
31034th. 107 Scurry'.
Faye BUckledge___373-1223
Lenora Boydstnn.. . .  373-8878 
Marv Lvnn Fowler . .  5T3-8888
Lvn^ Cole.................373-8818
linda Walton.............373-5233
Dolores J o n e s .......... 373-3452

CORNETT
REALTORS

iSO S C o lle ge

24 HR Phone 573-lHlK
Len Ann Shields 
CInndia Sanchez 
Roada .Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-8882
573-8815
573-7187
573-8488

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
including large m aster suite. 
8002 39th. $80,000. Inquiries, call 
573-1480.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 8-2-2. 
fireplace, S tanfield School 
District. Leave message, 573- 
5174.

NATIONAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY has a 3 bedroom, l bath 
House in Hermleigh. Price: $300 
down, no closing cost. 10% APR 
finance. Call Mike Barton. 1-800- 
369-1539.

ONE W  Snvders Better Homes. 
1706 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

RE.ADY TO SELL- Apx 1585 s.f.
3 bdrm. 2 bath, beautiful n x ^  f/- 
p in den, ceiling fans, b r e ^ a s t  
bar. CH/RA, stg. bldg. EX- 
CLUSl\’Eat41032nd.
Claudia Sanchez 373-9615
Cornett Realtors 373-1818

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-7974)974

ASSUME LOAN: 2 bedroom, 
fenced, patio, storage shed, car
port, garage. CH/AC. 573-5326, 
11233rd

B.ARG.A1N: $5,000 CASH. FuU 
Sale Price for small 2 bedroom 
House. Large fenced vard. East 
School 573-8963

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

5 7 3 -5 6 1 2  Of 5 7 3 -1 7 5 5

4118 Jacksbnm- 3-2-2. 38T.
3983 Muriel- 2-1-lcp, 8T.
1988 Pey tnn- 3 4 .30T.
5589 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, low 80 s.
3398 Irving- 3-2-2. TOT.
Bassridge- 48th St.. 80s 
588 32nd-3-1-2.24T 
NW-195 ac, house etc.
04G reen-19 lots. 2 houses 
4198 Jacksbom- high SO's.
3798 .Ave U- extras, nice 
2393 43rd- 3-2-2. low 30's.
3798 Daltun- 2480'. 30's.
4884 Irv ing- 3-2-2. high 40's. 
South- b r i^ .  2>'s ac. 80s.
3117 .Ave T- reduced, mid 30's. 
2883 37tk-2-1-1. many extras 
1818 38th-extras. 30T. '
South- 18ac. 3-24-3.83T.
2482 4lsL assume. 3-1-1 
West- Sac. 2 brick homes 
Nights h  Weekends.
Shirley Pate 5734348
Jovee Barnes 373-8878
Jackie Bnckland 3734198
Frances Stevenson 373-2528

Snyder Daily News 
573-5446

COUN'TRY HOME for sale: 
large. 4-bdr.. 3 4  bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E Hwv. 180 373-4267 or 373^10.

W S i i t i n o
F o c l b a

e. Tvf a  4ssrTT*s

573-5486

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Bok 949. Snyder. TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Exh Month

p — — — — — — — —
«Name _____ ___________
■Address
iC ilV _________________

i State

•yCarntf 
Ot Mail M CaiMly: 
1T8m:$S9.S0 > 
C M 8 l : $30.75

lyMad
0 u t8 (C 8 « a l|
1 Ysat: $75.25 
$ Mas.: $41.75
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Chinese plane crashes into 
two others after hijacking

BCULNG AP> — A hijacked 
Clmese jetkner crashed into two 
other jets and exploded today 
after tanrhag a t a s  airport in 
southeastern Chua An official 
r o f M T t  said Ll» p e c ^  were kiUed 
and S3 scTMusly ihjiirod

A Wostem survivor said there 
a  c a c k ttt  c f

the h ijackedB oetog^ as it land
ed at CaatoB’s Baiyua Inlema- 
boBal Airport, causuag the plane 
to careen into an empty jet and a 
Boeing  757 lo a d ed  with 
passengers bouad for Sha nghai.

The survivor, speeding on coo- 
(htioo of anonymity, denied 
reports by Chinese a ^  Western 
sources tte t the hijackers set off 
explosives after the plane landed. 
Western (hploinats had quoted 
Boeing officiaJk at the a i r p ^  as 
saving an explosive device went 
off'

Premier Li Peng went to the 
crash site hours afterward and 
then visited s tw ivars  a t local 
hospitals, the state-nin Canton 
P e o n 's  Brqndcasing SUtion 
reported.

A lthou^ the hijacked plane 
was on a dooMStic flight, at least 
twe .\mencans were aboard. 
U S. Em bassy  spokesman 
Shendan Bell said. Enn Lynne 
Thomas of Oklahoma City, C ^ . .  
was hospitalized in good shape

with a broken hash, he said. Ms 
Thomas r e p o r t s  * second 
Amencan woman had been sit
ting aaxt to her, but Bell said the 
second woman was missiBg

Tbe Canton P e o n 's  Broad- 
castiag Station said iJ t  people 
were killed and IM s u rv iv ^  in- 
rhidiag 33 « >mm i«m^ '  m-
jured. It said some forei^iers 
and Hong Kong and Macao 
resideBts were among the sur- 
vivers but gave no exact Hgures.

Most of the dead apparently 
were aboard the hijacked plane. 
Western diphwnats who chiecked 
with hospitals and airport per
sonnel s a ^  they learned of onh 
nine survivors, including Ms 
Tbocnas.

Chinese and Western sources 
said there were 94 passengers 
and 10 crew members on the hi
jacked plane.

'T h e  plane was snapped in half 
like a  m atchsbek.” said a 
Westerner who saw the crash 
scene. “All that was left of the 
fusilage was charred metal. It 
looked like a crematorium "

A minister at the Swedish Em- 
b a» y  in Beijing said a Swedish 
businesman. Anders Larsson. 
was aboard the Shanghai plane 
and saw the hijacked plane land.

The minister. Nils Eliasson. 
quoted Larsson as saying the hi-

Truck rams disabled 
bus, killing passenger

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — A 
tractor-trailer rammed a disabl
ed Greyhound bus on the side of 
Interstate 65 and set it afire to
day. killing one persw  and injur
ing IS. authorities said 

Liz Dune, pubhe relatioes 
manager for Greyhound Lines, 
said the truck hit the left rear of 
the bus and knocked it into a 
relief bus as passengers were 
transfem ng to the new bus 

The accident occurred about 
5: IS a.m. on the southern edge of 

.the city, about IS miles south of 
downtown .Nashville.

Passengers had been heading 
from Birmingham. Ala., to 
Detroit

The disabled bus caught fire in 
its engine compartment, but it 
was quickly extinguished. Dunn

said. The truck, which earned 
produce, came to rest 100 yards 
up the highway and also hurried

Dunn said the person killed was 
a bus passenger.

“Tbe>’ could have been outside. 
I’m not sure if they were on the 
bus or walking from the disabled 
bus to the relief bus.” Dunn said

“ Both buses had four- way 
flashers on and were parked on 
the shoulder.” she said.

Five people were critically in
jured. and 10 others also were 
taken to hospitals, authorities 
said. Rescue workers had to pull 
soran^aaple from the windows of 
thetfisabM  bus.

Hie truck was en route from 
Tipton. Ga.. to Nashville, 
authorities said.

Elida Garza accepted 
for Leadership Forum

Snyder resident Ebda G ana 
(Mrs Rudy) is one of 100 
outstanding young Texas lenders 
selected to participate in the 
John Ben Sheppard Lenderslup 
Forum m Odessa, this Friday 
and Saturday.

Forum participants are  chosen 
on the b tfis of community ser
vice and future leadership poten
tial. All are 40 years of age or 
younger and come from the 
academic, business, professkmal 
and volunteer sectors to enhance 
and strengthen their leadership 
skills

The Forum’s format is design
ed so that individual growth and 
involvement is emphasized 
through diaiogues among par
ticipants. as as between the

Contianed Frem Page 1
la March. Mitchell County 

Commissioners s ig i ^  a host 
agreement with National Waste 
and Energy Devetopment of Pitt
sburg for a passible hazardous 
wraste incinerator and landfill.

The request for the resolution 
came from Jimmie McGee, a 
m em ber of Scurry County 
Citizens Against Pollution 
(SCRAP). In  August. Scurry 
County Commissioners pawed a 
resohitioa opposing the proposed 
hazardous waste facihty.

Abo approved on first reading 
was a bnd^fctad credit service up
date for the city’s participatian ia 
the ’Texas Municipal Retirement 
System.

’The council approved the ap
pointment of Domiy Brown to tte  
seat on the Planiiag and Zoning 
Commission vacated by Tommy 
Abhman Abo approved'to the 
Board of Electrical Examiners 
were Maurice Scott and Rudy 
Riojas Bobby Nobn sad Ed 
Blocker each agreed to servo ad- 
ditional temia on the board.

Present were Wilhamson. Tip- 
pem. Thornton. Paul Zack and 
Jackie Greane Absant w m  Jack 
Denman. Joe Coronado. City 
Manager John G ayb and Qty At
torney Ernie Armstrong

participants and state and na- 
tioaal leaders

Participants are encouraged to 
develop their personal leacbrship 
goab and action plans, and to 
fulfill these goab within the nine 
months immediately following 
the Forum. Young bniiers pur
sue their goab during Uuspwiod 
with the advice and support of 
established leaders

Indicted
Cantinaed Freni Page 1

Sept. 23 aggravated sexual 
assault of an eight-year-old girl 
Wood remains in jaU on a $20,000 
bond

Two indictments were returned 
against 3S-year-old Billy Wayne 
Guynes of 380S Highland Dr. 
Guynes was indicted for the Sept. 
22 offense of felony driving whib 
intoxicated. A second indiriment 
of escape was returned as 
Guynes b  chnrgcd with escaping 
from the custoefy of police officer 
Jay Johnson.

Two persons were indicted for 
securing execution of a document 
by deceptkm. but names are be
ing withheld pending their a r
rest. One woman b  charged in a 
June 2i incident in which she fail
ed to report enmed income to ob
tain food stamps

The second woman was in
dicted for failure to report earned 
income of a  family member in 
order to obtain food stamp 
benefits The offense occurred 
Feb. 13.

A former Snyder resident, abo  
not yet arrested, was indicted for 
forgery by passing The incident 
occurred on Sept. 2. The check in 
the amount of $40.17 was on the 
account of a Snyder man

Four felony DWI uKbctmenls 
were returned Indicted were 
Raymundo Rios. 27. of Wibon for 
a Sept. 2 offenee; Rav Winford 
Goas, 40. of 2101 O’Neil for a 
Sept. 20 aitenae; Mary Zapata 
Olivarez. 35. M 2700 Ave F for a 
Sept. 0 offenae; and Troy Wayne 
Jones Jr.. 25. of Rt 1. Box 900. 
Snyder, for a Sept I offense.

jacked plane sideswqicd an emp
ty jet. ‘then actually M l on top ef 
the one he (Larsson) was sitting 
ul” The hijacked plane flipped 
over and exploded, while the rear 
of the Shanghai plane was engulf
ed in flames, Ebasson said

Pceple s ttu i^  in the first 14 
rows of ^  Shnngnni-bound jet 
escaped through an cmergeficy 
chute, but Eliasson said Larsson 
(fid not see aoy other doors open. 
Tbe mimbcr of people aboard the 
plane was not known.

Ctuna’s  official Xinhua News 
.Agency (fid not report the crash 
until about seven hours after the 
8 a.m. collisioB.

It said only that a  “passenger 
plane of the Xiamen Airline c o ^  
pany was hijacked” and “ landed 
in accident at the Canton air
port.” Xiamen b  a  subsidiary of 
China's oatioiial carrier, the (hvil 
Aviation .Administration of 
China. The other two jets abo 
were (Chinese-owned.

The hijacking occurred as 
China was playing host to its first 
major international sporting 
event, the .Asian Games. Security 
forces nationwide have been on 
alert to prevent any incidents 
that might em barrass  the 
government.

The hijacked flight originated 
m the Fujiso city of Xiamen, 
north of Guangdong province, 
and it was heading toward Can
ton when the hijacking occurred, 
officiab said.

Counts
Continued Frem Page 1

sonal goab when you are just one 
out of ISO state representatives.” 
Counts said. “You have to work 
within the framework and 
sometimes you vote for what you 
think b  the best bill, and often it 
b  not the bill you had hoped it 
would be.”

Counts added that he had no 
personal legislative agenda. “1 
try to do what you’ll want me to 
do.

Counts said the next legislative 
session which starts  in January 
IS going to be faced with a 
revenue shortfall of from $2 to 
$3.5 bilUoa. “We are  going to 
n e ed  c o m m o n - s e n s e
businessmen and women making 
these important decisions. ”

Counts abo  said redbtricting 
will be a key issue and that hb  
seniority will help ensure that 
Scurry County remains one of the 
b rg er population centers in a 
rural (fistrict.

The luncheon was sponsored by 
the Western Texas College Facul
ty Association. Joann Snider, 
association president, presided 
at the luncheon. E arlM  in the 
day. Counts attended a  reception 
at the college. On Wednesday, he 
b  scheduled to speak at the 
Snyder Kiwanb Club at noon.

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLE.AOERS Lradlng the 
Snyder Juniar High Tiger feethall team with 
cheers thb  yenr are hr ant. left tn right. AaModa 
Barrera and Jib fta  Knbcna; hack left ta right.

Chrystal Oaks. Paige Gayb. 
AHcii and Braake Kaheiu:
(SDNSUff Phata)

Jaarie Fraaks. Laari 
at lap. KeW Lacik.

----------------------------------- \

Obituaries WTC Collegiate Singers 
will perform on Thursday

Bob VHiite
1931-19W

PINEVILLE. La. -  Services 
are set for 1 p.m. Wednesday at 
Hixson Brothers Funeral Home 
Chapel for former Snyder resi
dent. Bob (Snookie) White. 59. of 
PinevUle. with the Rev. Jim 
Foster officiating. Burial will 
follow in National Cemetery in 
Pinex'ille

Mr White died Sunday evening 
in Rapides General Hospital.

He was bom .Aug. 22. 1981, at 
Cotton Valley. La. He retired 
from the federal government 
after 22 years of service as a 
Federal Criminal Investigator 
He was currently employed as a 
Captain with Welb Fargo Securi
ty for Hibernia Bank. He was a
U. S. .Navy veteran of the Korean 
conflict; a member of the
V. F.W’.; a member of the Na
tional Rifle Association; a 
member of the Rapides Country 
Chib; and a membw of the Loui
siana Peace Officers Association.

He was preceded in death by 
hb  father. R.D. White II. in 1965.

Survivors include hb  wife. 
Mary Belle of Pineville. La.; hb 
m o tl^ . Mrs. Sarah White of Cot
ton Valley, La.; three sons. 
Robert David White IV of McKin
ney. Douglas Craig White of Bed- 
f o ^  and Dennb Reagan White of 
Deville, La.; two daughters. 
Delia Lynn White of HoUbter. 
Calif, and Charlcye Sue Wortham 
of Deer Park; one brother. 
Walter  R eagan  White of 
Midland; and five grandchildren.

The family requests that 
memoria b  be made to the 
Shepherd Center, Alexandria. 
La.

Markets Midday Stocks
NEV Y o m  (API

A M R  C arr 
ABanItek 
AaiSlaraa 
Aaiar TAT 
Aomco 
A rtU  
A raK a lac  
AtllUckfW  
SakarHaRfc 
SaUAtlaa a 
•allSaatfc 
Rath Staal 
lirA a a  t 
CatarrOr 
CWMal a 
Caa«Sa Waal 
CW vraa 
CAryalar 
Caaaut t 
CacaCata •
CaiR P a la
C aa lM ad
C rrraaM a
D allSaatca
D tlU A irl
DiRiialBa
DtUaTA
OawChaai
O ra a a a rM  •
AaPaat a
KalKaAak
Zaat rek
Zaaaa
nCIjrScR
P laaarlaA
FarAM alar
CTXCr  t
C aO yaaa
GaaCtel
C aaM ill*
GaaMatara 
C a M a lrt  a

C lA llP ac  
CaW SU U I 
Ma hAarra 
MaaailaA 
IS M
M lP a fa r  
JeAwJUi 
R M arl 
RraRar
»»I.TV CW 
U l«aa M
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The Western Texas Collegiate 
Singers will perform at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Fine Arts 
Theatre on campus. The public b  
invited to attend and admission b  
free

Opening the program will be 
“Fire Up '” Numbers following 
will be “'The Birth of the Blues.” 
“Bab> Blue.” “Endless Love.” 
“How Am 1 Supposed to Live 
Without You?” and “Ease on 
Down the Road.”

The Collegiate Singers are the 
newest performing ensemble at 
WTC and are under the direction 
of Brent Hardegree Membership 
b  by au(fiti<xi only. They wall be 
in Dallas Saturday to perform at 
the State Fair of Texas Com
munity College Day.

Making up the group thb 
semester are Denise Blythe. 
Stacey Hardegree. John Howard. 
Tara Greene. Blaine Irons, and 
Kevin Murdock of Snyder. Anita 
Ceballos of Sweetwater, Ami 
Jamison of Fort Smith. Ark.,

Borden Co. 
EMS reps 
pass course

BORDEN COUNTY — ’Two 
paramedics from Borden County 
EMS recently successfully com
pleted a two<lay. 16-hour course 
at St. Mary of the Plains Hospital 
in Lubbock on advanced cardiac 
Life Support (ACLS).

Kent Holmes and Judy Pylant. 
both rated E M T -P . attended 
thb  course last month. ’The 
American Heart Association 
developed thb  course to provide 
training for physicians, nurses 
and paramedics in emergency 
cardiac care-.

Both Holmes and Pylant at
tended lectures during moraing 
sessions, while afternoons were 
reserved for practicing skilb and 
taking tesb.

A cognitive exam requiring 85 
percent efficiency to complete 
the course was given during the 
morning of the final day of the 
two-day session. The afternoon of 
the last day of instruction was 
reserved for skilb testing on 
mega-code, defibrillation, strip 
(EKG) recognition and airwray 
management.

The "highlight” of the course 
was the "mega-code" which b  a 
simulated emergency situation in 
which participanb work together 
as an organized team. 'Thb 
develops deebion-making skilb 
a n d  a l s o  e n h a n c e s  th e  
paramethes ability to utilize the 
skilb and knowledge that he or 
she has attained. Each partici
pant in the course b  exp^ ted  to 
act Uke the “team leader” as 
part of the skilb tasting.

Ramos listed 
as OU scholar

NORMAN. Okla. — Two- 
hundred and sixty-eight incom
ing freshmen who renrseent the 
top 10 percent of their high school 
graduating classes have been 
selected as University Scholars 
at the University of Oklahoma.

Annette Ramoa of SQydsr, a 
mechanicai engineering major at 
OU. has besn naaned ons of the 
scholars.

H it students, who receive a 
81.011 awrard, teve an average 
27.2 composite score on the 
American College Testing 
Asaeaament and an average 3.82 
high school grade point average

John Lancaster of McCamey. 
and Frank Romeo of .Anaheim. 
Calif.

Jane Womack, assbtant pro
fessor of music at WTC. is 
rehearsal accompanbt Stephen 
Williamson b  the sound techni 
cian.

Community a r tb b  will be per
forming S u n ^ y  in a recital spon
sored by the 'TWe Fine A rb Divi
sion. T te  program will b e ^  at 2 
p. m. in the Fine A rb Theatre and 
there b  no admission charge.

The WTC fall Pops Concert b  
planned for 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 11 in 
the Fine A rb Theatre. Perform
ing will be the Collegiate Singers, 
the Concert Choir, the WTC 
Women's Ensemble, and the 
Flute Choir.

Police work 
several thefts

Snyder police worked several 
unrelated thefb Moocbi^,  in
cluding a report of a stoJm .38 
revolver, a mailbox and cable 
service.

At 11:32 p.m., Eddie Andrade 
of 1200 28th St. reported that hb 
mailbox had been stolen. Police 
filed a Class C theft report.

At 1:42 p.m , Jean Howell of 202 
34th St. reported a .38 revolver 
stolen. A report for a  stolen han
dgun was filed.

At 4:24 p.m.. Kyle Shankles of 
Snyder Cablevbion called police 
in reference to a  subject in the 
Coleman Apartmenb stealing 
cable vision service. A Class B 
theft report was filed.

In other reporb. Cindy Nix 
called a t 9:27 a m. in reference to 
someone breaking a front win
dow at S c u i^  County Health 
Unit. A crimiMl mischief report 
was filed.

Abo. a t 2:51 p.m.. East 
Elemental^ Principal Jim Erwin 
called police in refereiMre to two 
eight-year-olds leaving the 
playground. The juveniles w « e  
found a t 3:20 p.m. and taken back 
to the achooL where they were 
rebated  to the custody of their 
parenb.

Births
HoUy and Grayford Hodges of 

JavtoB announce the birth of a 
baby boy, weighing six pounds, 
three and o n e ^ lf  ounces, born 
at 11:49 a  m. on Oct. l.atCogdeU 
Memorial Hospital.

Tanuny Sharp of Roby an
nounces the birth of a baby girl, 
weighing six pounds, 15 ounces, 
born a t 4:27 p.m. on Oct. l, at 
CogdeU Memorial Hospital.
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DEAR ABBY: I M i dw MoklMr of 
• bMutilbl bdbjr girL N«turm% I 
*eet to dh» the hast jah goMibli of 

har ia Ka a tea  furl ate  
. Hwea ie eeequeetiaeie aay

H

11 YOU
captahla. Um q I will not (

y^m rJ
Iw rky

I>EAR ABBY: Some dear (Hands 
of ours are being divorced after 13 
years of marriage. Tbey have two 
sronderiul children, a ooay home, and 
he runs his own busineoa Sounds 
like the paifect American dream. 
doeanYitT

Well. it*s coming to an end soon. 
They filed for divorce over a year ago 
and are still trying to settle in court. 
Everyone is woiraarii^ what hap
pened to this marriaM. I
think I know. They didnY bcteve 
that old tradition that it was bad 
hick for the groom to see his bride's 
wedding drees before the ceremony. 
Well, hie had to see it, because te  
made it (or herf He's a profeasional
designer.

^ y .

State told to take immediate action
R^iwded woman *s pregnancy stirs cotUrov&rsy

At soaaa tiasa in har hfo. I will 
have la sit down ate talk ta her 
abeutthainiDertaneeofstaying aereyr 

ga 1 nate toknow if l should

la a fe lY o f
racaraed

myself and my own expert- 
m  an euunpW- ^hby. 1 have 

exparimented erith a variety of drugs 
ate have learned ftrsthand how 
dsvaatartng they can be.

What influance do you think it 
would have on say dau^ter if  she 
knew? Do yw  think she would be 
more dstarmined never to use drugs? 
I have been Vlsan* for a number of 
years now. but 1 was heavily into 
drugs as a teen-ager. How much 
should I tell her?

SKRKHJS IN SARATOGA

D EA B  8S R 10U8 : Youra la a

*Yo«r<
asigkt baliave tha t becasma 
have aapailmaeitad w ith drags 
and were afada to  rahahiHtata 
yoaraaH  it asight jua til^  har 

j  th te ro a ta .
If aha aaka you if  yo« have 

mtad w ith d ra g a  
doaiYliasbat doaY vohsataar yosw

AUSTIN (API -  U-S. U ttric t 
Jo 4 |»  Barafbot Saadars has 
ardorad T ttite  offldalB to take 

actioa to ensare the 
’ of a  p ro fo u n d  

wumauti who 
after being 

a.
show the dkateiied 

woman's '^hie and health a re  in 
danger.** Sanders wrote Monday 
in Mb order.

State offkiaiB have not decided 
whether to obey or challenge the 

order from the judge, 
of the woman’s rape 

from the Austin American- 
Sta teaman.

*‘We hnveo*t decided what 
we*re going to do,’* said Jaylon 
Fincannon. deputy Tbxas com
missioner for mental retarda
tion. **1 don’t  know that (the 
state) has done anything wrong 
atthjspoihtT^

The S2-year-old Lubbock 
woman doesn’t know where 
babies come from, but she is 
about to have one of her own.

The mentally retarded woman, 
who hns an IQ of U, won’t  get to 
mine her bebv because that deci
sion rests in the ha»fe of state of- 
ficialB.

The woman was raped last m r- 
ing while under the care of me 
Texas Department of Mental

Health and Mental Retardatioa. 
She is so profoundly mentaMy 
retarded that she does aot evea 
know she's pregeaat.

The Ltebock State School resi- 
deaS lutoftU*; she
throws up her meats or why 
soasething is stHTing inside her 
body. At times, she cries out, 
poinM tp her abdomen and begins 
beating' it with her hand.

State officials and police still 
don’t  know who raped die woman 
six months ago. Without the 
father's identity, the unborn 
child^ risk (Cr birth defects i»- 
creases because of potent and- 
seixure drugs the woman 
receives.

An abortion that state doctors

fbrmsd for 
cxplsdasd 
Austin

r was per- 
tbat BO one 

to ths fam ily, the 
AeM ncaa-Statesm aa

oa|y ShBf'State £&ii is  
aUowing hw  to become pregnant, 
but it’s  gone downhill from 
there ,”  sa id  law yer David 
Ferleger of Philads^W a. w te 
represents the woman and her 
legal guardian, older sister Dori 
Wooten.

“Because thb  hapnteed in a 
state school, n o b ^  cares ’’ 
Ferleger said. “People with han
dicaps are eecond-d to  cidaens, 
and they get second-class treat
ment even when they're raped. “ 

But Kent Johnson, c tie i at-

Man who claimed LBJ was 
his liather dies o f cancer

DALLAS (AP) — A man who 
hied a  lawsuit in an a t t e n ^  to 
prove that he was the illegitimate 
son of Lyndon B. Johman has 
died of cancer.

Steven Mark Brown, 39). died 
last Friday a t Methodist Medical 
O n ter.

In in ? .  Brown filed a I10.S 
million lawsuit against the late 
president's wife. Lady Bird

DEAR ABBY; Will you pleM* toll 
me how kog a marrite cou|te can 
oonoctly taka to thank thair nietea 
a te  fiuDoily for a vraddii^ gift? A 
(Hate of mina who ia auppoaad to ba 
va^ knowladgaabla on mattara of 
atM|uatta said that a coupla can taka 
ona year to sate  thair thank-you 
notaa for wateiag gifta a te  sdU ba 
conaidarod within tiw ranm of good 
mannara. Sha said, idaally. they 
should acknowladgo thair g ^  m  
aoonMpoaaibla — parium within a 
month altar raturaing from thair 
honaynaoon. but thay hava a whole 
year in whidi to do it.

If you nofixm that a year is ac- 
; complain 

STILL WAITING 
, w w w rm K i*  CALIF.

D E A R  S T IL L  W AITING: A  
? fhitragi niia —• unloM tha

c Dr. Gott Petor Qott. MJ}. J
.G a tL iU k

DEAR DR. GOrr. On two occa- 
oay 33-year aid aoa has

Ha MHaY laaa coaaHauiMaa haft to
.w hile tha 

attache accar Ha doaa BMaaal labor 
ate otherwise appears ia good health.

DEAR READER: PalpSlatiom. aa 
awareaeee ofthe heirtheet. are eom- 

Th^ can raaaR (roaa a rapid

tracaaaathftd

to  taika aix aaoatha off to  go 
anMute tho vrorld.

W oll-aaanaarad nawlywada 
will hava tha ir wadding p f ia  ftto- 
kwowladgad anywhere Ihoaa om» 
to  three asontha a lla r thay re
tu rn  ftroM th a ir  honoyaaoou, 
dopaudingonthannaiharofgm a 
thara  wore to aeknowiadga.

iba
fatigBt or 

wateah
Una la thaaa tetaacaa,’people may
comptaia af few. if aay. ^naptoma. a 
(Bteam to the ch te  a 
of diacooifort. aarvaamcaa m u  aa 
forth. Wo traatawatiftiwiairad — ae- 
capt la avatd dtBatioai ate attoie- 
laats that pravoha tha paJpitatkaa 

to other caaaa, palpRatfoae eaa to- 
dfoato a heart Rsoriiar. For aiampto. 
■atienta with mitral valve prolapaa 
(waaknoflo of oaa af the cardUc

A te  patieBts with artertoederotic 
heart dfoaaat (hfockaga af the core- 
aery arteries) arc proaa to pdpita- 

the cardiac bm 'BMscIa is da- 
privad of oayftu to thooo caaot. 
dochoea oftaa praacnha bata-hiochars 
tech aa Indaral) or cakiam chaaaol
blochoes (sach aa Procardia) to ro- 
daca tha work of tha hmit ate stabi-

Ite tha pute This traatmeat uwilly 
rahavaa symptoms ate pravaats the 
rapid aad/or irragalar pubs caaaad

Th a large iagrsi. tha dacioioB to 
treat or aot to treat, ate which dreg 
to not. depaoifo oa the fraMOBcy aad 
type of polpitationa. as wall as the sa- 

of tha xymptoma 
appears to hava fairty sa- 
qaeacae from hb palpita- 

tfooB. Thb saggoob thM traatment b  
- alter tha caaaa of hb pal- 
has haaa dbcovarad. He 
a doctor for a cocnplata hb- 

tory ate physical atamiMtioa. ia. 
dabag blood toots (to check for aaa- 
mia ate aacaaa chobabcol. for 

) ate a canhogyam. to adth- 
physicim may order a Hollar 

otbaoai MAour cardio- ■ 
to dbcover srhat typaof palpi- 

teioas your SOB kas, whaa thay occar
(palpitatioae at aigM raraty caaaa 
synteons) ate how kag thay last

If tha doctor b  aaabb to fiad the 
caasa of tha palpitatioas. yoar soa 
should Tvqaaet a coasaltatkiu with a 
cardiologbt to offoring thb advice, 1 
am baing axtramely caatioas because 
rm  worried that yoM soa might hurt 
himaalf (or others) if ha has m  anai- 
pactad attack whUa biviag or operat
ing machinery.

1h give yoa more iafonnatioa, 1 am 
seeding y<w a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘ Help 1 -  Pt r̂sical lUaess.* 
Other readers who woaM like a copy 
shoaM sate ll.SS with thair names 
ate adikeises to my atteotioe at PO. 
Boa *13$9. Clavdaad. OH 44Wl-33«9. 
Ba sura to meetioa tha Utb.

I>y, what cam ba dona to braaik 
a bad-Ktck spall?

HER FRIEND IN IOWA

DEAR FRIEND: Tha old *Yru- 
diftiou* yon ra ter to ia aMraly a  
anparaftition. an  old wiva’a tala, 
and hna am hnaia in fhoft.

Th hab ava th a t a  aeari'laiga 
tolled — after IS yuara — ha- 

I auw tlw hrkto'h

Berry's World
UOOK A(T "mvS ft>LL.
IT CIMM5 t h a t  71

O f a p o l t s
t e s u R v e y e o

THAT
IM T l «  AM*

ViiAS oH  K\SC.

^  N O  •

Johnaon. alleging that she con
spired to deny him part of the 
Johnson inheritance. The case 
was dismissed two years later 
when Broum. a  naval operatkxs 
specialist, failed to appear in 
court.

Madeline Brown, h b  mother, 
claimed she had an affair with 
Johnson from 1948 to 19tt.

In the lawsuit. Brown claimed 
that Jess C. Kellam of Austin and 
Jerome T. Ragsdale of Dallas, 
two friends of Johnson, par- 
ticipated in the conspiracy.

Ragsdale, a Dallas lawyer who 
died in 1978. handled l e ^  pro
blems involved widi Brown's 
mother's pregnancy. Madeline 
Brown claimed in an affidavit. 
She said Ragsdale later ctomied 
to be die father to slueld Johnson 
from adverse pubhaty.

Steve Brown was a  197S 
^ < h ia te  of Texas AAM Univer
sity and also helped restore the 
Oak H b to r i^  D btrict and 
was project manager for the Jef
ferson Avenue BeautificatiQn 
Project in Delias.

Survivors in addition to hb 
mother include a brother, Jimmy 
Glynn Brown of Dallas.

A memorial service wiU be held 
a t St. George's Epbcopal 

lin Dallas.

toraay for tha 1 
health topartiaabl
way Lubbock State School 
ed the wobtaa’s care. “Labbock 
Stote School has doae the right
tin u g  to  tSto fttoto. Lw to  im j  V ito
fQ rnud.” hesaid.

reviewing the care retarded peo- 
pto recuive in state iaatitiitMas 
since 1974. when famihei filed a  
class-action lawsuit aBeguig poor
care.

Rafonns have been ordered by 
Sanders.

Sadnlegiil Linda O’Neall of 
Florida, who mooitors Texas 
state schoob for the court, said 
Texas violated court orders by 
aot informing her of the aaeauR 
within 48 hours.

" T h b  b  ju s t a  te rrib le  
tragedy.” Ms. O’NeaU said. “ I'm  
conteiBi^ting recommendatioBS 
to the court about a  course of ac- 
tibn that woidd help ensure the 
health and safety of the young 
woman th ro u ^  ner pregnancy 
and postnatal care.”

Ms. Wooten has filed a  writ of 
habeas corpus — the first ever 
against a state school — in an at
tempt to force Texas to release 
her sb ter to her care. The state 
opposes the release.'

“ I feel she's in more danger at 
that school How do we k n ^  the 
man who did th b  to her isn't out 
there right now?*’ Bis. Wooten 
said.

Lubbock police still have not in
terviewed all 14 suspects. Twelve 
of the suspects are  state school 
workers.

Police believe they will not 
know who raped the woman until 
the baby b  born and the father b

Buffet
All You Can Eat

the f i a g e r p r i a t i a g  with  h lead

Stale officiab say they haiave 
the rape occurred o u b m  Luto

awtor ptoced m a 
seme other type of 84 hou r care
facility.

“ I can’t  bring har honae 
becauM my husband b  a  
subpecC.” she says. “They’ie  
keaping har away from me to 
prelect har. but who b  protorfiwg 
nor m n  intflii

Reunion good 
for aU parties

NEW YORK (AP) — For CybiH 
S h e p h e r d  a n d  P e t e r  
Boganovieh. the movie “Thx- 
aaville” was a  trip hoiM.

N i a e t e e a  y e a r s  a f t e r  
Bogdanovich left bis wife, Pogy 
Platt, for Shepiterd  on the set of 
“The Last F ic te e  Show.** the 
three were reunited In Archer O  

Texas, during the making of 
sequel.

“Even though 1 wasn’t  bora or 
raised in Archer City, that’s 
where my c a ree r began.”  
Shqpherd mud m the O ct 8 issue 
of People magssine. “So tt was 
like going home agsin. **

Platt came briefly to the set to 
vb it her daughter. AaConia 
Bogdanovich.  XI. a  s til l  
photographer for “Texasville.”

“It was just so satisfying to 
give up thst paiiv.”  P latt said of 
the reumon.

&
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Stake Your Claim 
On a Dream Ikme.
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Feldm an has drug 
abuse problem

L06 ANGELES (AP> — Tsem

aad got aaolhsr w u r s ^  to stay 
la d rteabuae  treatm ent

A Municipal Oowt commto- 
sioaar oa Monday ordared 
FoM maa to rom ala la  a  
rehabiUtatka promsun ns a  con
a tio n  ef hto I 8 .M 8 ^ .

Tito 18-yonrold netsr, who o»- 
ponrod In Iho movioo “Goeatoo,’’ 
“Stand by Mo” and “TrunitlM.’’ 
has boon In a  rsaidaatlal

ram slaco Sspl. U . 
as arroatod oa a  I 
chargo for tho I

T to  T^th - Tlw  UW
j J iiu t  said. *Taho My yoko upon you and loam 
t horn Ma. lor I am gonga and humbto in haart 
S andyou w iin d  rial lor your aouli. For My yoka

ii aaay and My burdan b  Ighl.*
M aehaw iiSM O

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH  

CogdBlI CbntRr Snydar, IbxRS
R iit y  P icItfBon, P H to r 9 1 5 -5 7 3 -3 9 8 $

AmVVesi is now 
otYeriog homf loans

at real great rates!

H yuuW frnsky found your dream home. 
k< us hrk> yvu stake yvur dsen. WeVr gx 
gnrol raws oa FHA. VA. ComcatMte. fimrd 
end w u b k  rate mortptes- .‘̂ ad wr offer 
axivtuck.' draft with totakjefree chedang 
So hurry n  tothy and let AmWni Smnngs''^ 
Bukr yuir dream a ivahty

Put Mbur Bhomy On 1k»&

SMVtoaa: 3C:i I
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CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO, Inc.

Lmmbtr snd Building M uttriu l 
Decorating Center

1706 2M i  Scrcct • P. O. Box 1036 
Phone 91J/573-6547 o r 915/ 373-634*

A'ft/K M a o R t
Detroit at Minnesota

WIUIAMSON-STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

UOSaMUbbockHwy. 573-363$

Cincinnati at L.A. Rams

San Francisco at HoustonBob Lang

Lang 
Tire & Appliance
1701 25th 
Snyder 
573-4031

FAST TIRE SERVICE

700 E. Broadway 
Sweetwater 

235-5447
AUTO TRUCK FARM

J t t t t

2212 Colley 
573-2355

Texas Tech at Texas A&M
1

Large
of Floor Coverings

j^/rc/eS
HOME FURNISHINGS

2112 25th Snyder 573-2141
Tampa Bay at Dallas ___

850 Hamburgers Every Tues. after 5 p.m.

SMU at North Texas

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx. y iim i s  turn /#/# luv/^
• 1908 So a k  h M e s Irle s  taH.

C A S H  L O A N S  

$30 - $340

Texas at R ke

Apply for A Loan From 
Timely Finance Co. 

Mall In This form or Bring It

Soc-Soc. #. 
AddtoM ~

TIMELY FINANCE CO.
2408 Avanua R. 573-9335

M M n o sr RNC

Snyder Ncrfional Bank
\Hle ^

Hoaslan at Baylar

W U B

m
3414 College

TTU at Arhansas

1st Place

$50
2n d  P l a c e ^ ^ ^ 3rd  P la c e

$ 2 5 ^ A ^ $ 1  5

Perfect Score

$250
Cash

In each advertisem ent on th is  page you will find the  
co n tes tan ts  In a  prom inent football giame being played 
a ro u n d  the country  th is  weekend. O n the  en try  b lank  a t 
the  bottom  of the  page, fill in your selection of the  WINNING 
TEAM only...opposite the nam e of the b u siness firm on  the  
entry blank. Then clip o u t the  entry b lank  an d  send it to 
FOOTBALL CONTEST EDITOR. Snyder Dally News. Box 
949, or bring i t  by Uie new s office a t 3600 College A re. 
E ntries m ust be in  th e  hands of th e  ed ito r by 5:00 p.m . 
Friday. G am es ending in  a  tie m u st be specified a s  a  tie o r 
else it will be considered a  m iss.

To avoid splitting the  prize money a  TIE-BREAKER 
slot wOl be provided on each  entry  blank. Pick th e  total 
po in ts of the  score for th a t gam e an d  Incase  of a  tie the one 
who picks the  w inner an d  the n earest num ber of total 
po in ts will receive the prize m oney. The sam e form ula win 
apply to second and  third place w inners. In th e  case of a 
perfect score, the  formula would apply for th a t ca sh  prize.

There wlU be fun  for the  entire family. Only one 
entry  b lank  will be perm itted for any  one person. More 
th an  one will disqualify all th a t  person 's  entries. E ntries 
m ust be on th e  r a c ia l  en try  blank (No Copies Please). 
Scores listed on the  entry b lank  wiU have no bearing ejccept 
in the  case of the Ue-breaker. Sign your entry b lank  and  list 
your ad d ress  an d  phone num b er an d  w atch for the  w in
ner's  story in next T uesday 's SDN. Employees of the  SDN 
and  th e ir families are  not eligible to  enter.

Official Entry Blank 
Snyder Daily News 

Football Contest

Entered By _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Address ____________________
City ________________________
Phone ____

Snyder
vs

Tie Breaker 

Winner

Pradictad Winnar

Bell-Cvoert-Seale
Landes Home Furnishinas
Sonic Drive In
Spanish Inn
Snyder National Bank •
W llliamson-Staekley Ins.
Taco John's
Hugh Boren & Son Ins.
Cinem a Theatre
McDonald's
Nancy's Art Styla
Tim ely Finance
Lang nr# & Appliance
dierk Lumber Co. N
Jeram illo 't Mexican Food
Snydor Daily News
West Texas d iaie Bank
M cCloskey dtete Farm Ine.

SDN
^5555^TBC0 JOHNS

4212 College Ave. 
Snyder

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Seminole at Snyder

O nce w e g o tch a , w e g o tch a !

Dunbar at Berger

Hugh Boren & Son
Insurance Agency

2501 College Ave. 
P.O. Box 920 

573-3555

S S e a u i^

and Barber Shop
Complete Line of Hair Services and Products

Frenship a t Randall 
' 6llp*hla bring In lor
$2 Off On Pedicure

1 Per. Parson

Completa Una of
Nature's 

Sunshine Herbs •
Art A tor ArtvWs •

SNX tor Sinusw, Haytower, a Allergies •  
Snydw Stappini Csmar •

a«U  S7M 1W  •
EiV ifM  IO-91-n

CINEMA I & II
S i i \ < l r r  S h ( ) | ) | ) i n n  ( . ( ‘i i l r r

3 7 : ^ - 7 , 1 1 9
Hereford a t Levelland

Tuesday Bargain Night 
Ail Seats $2 

Flatliners

Roswell. N.M. at Estacado

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ave. 573-S454

Lamesa at Greenwood

W est Texas State Bank
Yonr Homtknm Bank

UiwUmmC

"Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price'
ThatTs State Farm 

insurance."

Sands at Ira

ROY J. McCLOSKEY
3904 College 

573-7266

tVail fASM

•MseaAMei

Uke e toee nei«heef. 
Slave Faraiia mere
Sidle Pena 
msureni e Compenaie 
Miirmi umce% 
Bkamtonglun Wbroa

Grady at Hermleigli

Coma aut and 
try us... yau*l 
ba glad you dM

FMUstor Two 
$11.95

NMwsi.T.w.r.
II nm.-9pjm. •  
4S0|Mn.-0^Hi 
So llAMt.-tpm

f.Nw y. ISO

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M  MAW-epmJaramiilos
Mexican Food 573-9253

Klondike at Borden Cnunty

Snyder Daily News

3600 College Ave. 
573-5486


